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Drainage. Paving, Trade Boost-
ing Ti;ipa and Road Im
- provement Mapped 

"-OUf-for Year 

rangements will he appointed to State Nqnnal Notes Social Noles 
loandle the details and make It a A number of the young men eo- The- following ladies enter!&!'ed 
business winne,'. rolied for the short coufses are be- their friends at a kengsitltgon 

The comlJvttee. who have in ginning to respond tn the "call of yesterday afternoon at the home of 
charge the arrangements for the the fann." Professor and Mr.. E. E Lacky: 
care of the teachel'S who come here Miss Georgia M. E. Lackey,Mra, J. J. Cole-

29-3D.31 to atten'L.the-hu~:i'inliTi.l~~Ki':-v.;~~~,-t-u11lli;;--M:rr.--H';--tl,: ~¥~Ii~m'l!ti;-iMrB':f'.~~!~~~~j"!:~~~~~':t~~~~:n-"'ifti~~'-:"~;8illl-

the Public Service The is very anxious to maKe 

'Club for the 'coming year held it plea~ant fot' the 500 teae.~h.~er;:s~ +;'h:'·;;"-:;;;Ik.,~:::;:;~-"ik.--;,'-,~;;t--,j,~~Ue,~rul'JLa.a:~,.;~;gl[!!:Ill~lY\l~~~~~~ififfiF~~lllllit ".c;.L~~L._~ r-Jrrst mee~mgll!fonday nigllt. who wi II probably attend 
. -After organizing and electing' a meeting. Their O'oni!wttl-,np..~m,,--'.-I'('h8cl"t,~t_llinl~~LltE!t'~nt . .Klln<1ll,~'::~re(I-tJ'eal-t-.fum'H!ht>d .. eoJJh.g.l,lest. 

.-

-~ 

secretary they Silent three hours In great deal to our town because it 
layillg "ut work w,hleh will be ta- is bv making Wayne known as the way,._ 
ken up at ollce. Every member educational center of "Northeast Miss Stocking is using the mo::!
present ",as full of determination to Nebraska that we hope to attract el-store-keeping-methodfor·tellcl>
give freely of his time and beRt people to come here and make jng arithmetic in the primary 
efforts to f.orwJ~rd every project of their homes. These teachers thru grades. The method carries stro'lg 

,:'enefit to this community. Evi- their school work know of ~amHies motivation and, has the hearty en-
den4~ of theirwillinglJess to work who anticipBt. .. ,noving to some doreemerit. of the teachers in this 
is shown by the fact that the first coliege town to educate their chil- department. 
move made W89 a resolution to dren; by showing these teachers The children in the kindergarten 
meet once' every week instead of special attention wh~n here department are doing excellent 
once every month keeping the club March we WIll influence them work in manual training. At 
work activ~. Committees will re- adVIse these families to come they are making bedroom 
port. oftener and accompli.h more; Wayne. L.et.'~ show the t~"cnle~~H;!l~n:iltm:e.,}L .. b~:d~ .. a chuir and 
more..new bUBiness will SlllZEest it- Wayne is a mighty nice place ~ork""i~c"iliider' 
self and every m~mber of the com- live, they 'will boost for us as a direction of Miss Crowley. 
mittee will come to feel that pro· home town as well as an educa- Professor Coleman has orga~ized 
motinlZ the work of the Publ ic Ser· tional center and that combination a choral union at Randolph, which 

-Mar~.'8.-~hurch" 
meet thls -afternoon wi th Mrs, 
l!'rank Gaertner to tie comforte,r8_ 
A two course luncheon will bll' 
served. . 

Mrs. W. A. K. Neeley wW';be 
hostess Thursday. February 22" to 
the· Rural Home society. 

_.- ---- -""-""'""= •.. ::;--

-Eastern Star had their regular 
meeting Monday night. vice club is a regular part of nis ought to· win for u,.' will meet every two weeks for re-

weeky business. .---------- hereal, the work being don" 'as Pure Breds Selling Higb;l 
Wi,th this kind of comittee work Auker-Baird k f th 

b f th I b and part of the, extension war 0 e -----".. Reports from the sales Ot.'p9f.L. 
every ~t,em ar h 0 Id ~ cUd be At Sioux City, Wednesday, Feb- school. The ladtesot theO

- Minerva brell brood sows are very pleaalog every CI lze" s au a,u, an ruary 14th. Mr, GllY L. Auker and .. ud' I 
'11' t II t' t f A very apprecl>ltlve a lence met with Mrs. C. A. Grothe Mon· to those Who are holding the sa ell WI 109 a a 'mes a per orm any Misg Ella M. Baird, each took the d h d bit I d h 

. k d b the committee li.tene to tea ate as ues ay day, February I~th. Mrs. F. S. ~and they shlluld be when t e 
servIce as e ~.i ' other for 8 valentine, taking the evening on the question: ResolvE¥!, Berry, leader of Domestic affairs, -COmmOIl' )lorker ~teps onto. till' 
for it is YOUrlClu ~n, your com- marriage vows in the presence of a That the Submarine and Aeronaut- briefly mentioned a few of the Bcales like an aristocrat and de-. 
m':rttYfi as we ~ 8S \ elrs f t I b number of relatilyes who went from ics have and will cause greater many history-making events now The Missionary society of Pres- d $12 d p per hundred 

I ~ rst un erta<l"g 0 d he ~ u Wayne to be present at the cere- changes in the mode of warfare taking place in the United States. byterian church met last Thursday ::~g:t. At8~h" uEvana sale at DII: -
~~tel ~~; ~~~~:.a n~; ~~ T:~::s~ ~~;:' MrAm,.°nnl ~~~.s~. i~oAU~:~~ tha.nL.sEwXtPe'llos:';,". !."M. __ i~el~.a~::~~ She read .. n article as a tribute to afternoon· at the home of Mrs: A. k.ota..Cj1Y...A.uc.tioitAer-NeeleYo,Je'l8~ 
Ie C M Graven and F SCam =" ... ~ ON US the al/erSlI'e w'as above flie $70 ~Ier'~e delegated to go to O~ah~ parents of the 'l'room, Mt. and for the affirmative side of the club, ufficers: President, Miss White;, mark with a top about $50 ·tihlililf:: 

. Mrs. Earl Merchant, a sister of the question, and Miss Wendt, Mr. ne, stood Vice-President, Mrs. Brittain; Sec- Wh t & 
and investigate a propo~~ ti on groom, and Mr. and Mrs. &tephen Sabrnariii,Mr.--sTems -'TbJl Star Spangled '':-- Mrs~ l1'~ena;;:"lii~;':':';I,';'r:;'eiai.su";r:';e"'r:", tBHt>ar"'k-aIVeyeNslf!a~le'" -a-jt!H-A~IlHel€n We:.:e~~a;: 
which is ready for our COnSI er<lb' Auker, a brother. Ihe ceremony the negaiive. The Mrs. C. A. G"othe was leader of Mrs. C, W. Hiscox: Secretary of t th ge 
tion, Whenthev return the c" wa" performed by fte •. C. N. Mc- B h R L' M'" Aft Wm. Morgan repor s e avera 
will know just what Wayne i. ex- MI'"lla-n of the Metn' odl'st church. Superintendent owen, t e ever- "Foreign Alfairs". She spolle of Iterature, rs, ... Ines, er $lQ2,50.,,!,lti!..!' ~170 top ... _~._ 

d d t a..· ..... ·l<l end Mr_ Mnebdng and .. the ~e'f€r- the present-war crisis' and' lI·-weial af. pecte to 0 to secure HIS _I - "fter whl'ch a wedd,' ng :Iunch~on M C h d .. b' . d Th h 
. d '11 . t 'th th a - - e-nd r. ross, t e eCISlon eIDg meant to us.. Mrs, Lambert Roe tel noon Wile enJoye . e ost~ss 
109 an ... , acquam us WI e was served to the weddl'n~ party ·at fll . d . ... d I' C I Club I 0 . Tc C -th h ~ two a rmatlve an 'One l'egatlvp.. read a communication' from Bishop served a e Icious tray supper. oun ry 0 rgaolze fact.. "e ompany WI 'W om Hotel Howard. 
some cl''ffespondence has ueen They deoarted on the evening Membe .. of the senior class who W. S. Lewis, formerly Lf Morning- The Douglas King Chapt~!,of A' number At our enterprising 
carr;ed OlD. have already built train for Minneapolis and St. Paul completed the advancedcOllfseat .idecolle~, now a ··missjonal'J'-in the D. A. R. and n few invited citfzens liave·beelfouBy~.get'tij'[ir' 
hotels at Neligh and Hartintgon where they will visit for a shori the close of -the Ilfst semester im- China. Mrs, Harvey Miner· told ests were entertained lJy Miss stock'aubcribed for a co~ntry club 
and the peopJe of tlJOse t<lWDS ex· time anrl view the sights. After medrately found good positions in of China's attitude as t~ the Snh- Welsh and Mrs, Jacob~ grounds just east of .. town'.--.and-. 
p~.ess themseleves, ~s wei} pleased March 1st thev will he at home on s.chool W01k. Miss Frances KIm· marine warfare. Mrs:"Lou Owen, l!lst Saturday afternoon from three have sufficient funds pledged, as 
WIth theIr propOSItIOn. Surely we the Chace fat~ nine miles north sey accepted a position in the pri- leader of Science and Invention, to six at a kensington. The ques- we understand to aSRure th.e success 
can meet then terms as well as f W mary department of her home town read an article on "How Inventors "Ihe things tbaL l!!l!'....1!'ll\!rl-. of the proillCt~ _.\!!I><L..!s to b~ 
our neighhors have done. 1

0 ayne, , , . 'It Herman; Miss Mamie , and·-Mnr, -.- _n_ --wh~was-nur thus plOvideswlmming 
Wayne is entttt...d to city mail I Ihe groom IS an ,n<iustnous has c-n..rge "f'1>-_ of new·8llif in use 50 years a"~" was answered and skating as w~1I as bo~tin~ on 
. . . i YOllWT man, ann a farmer who co C 1M' M t 'M C I ~ I . If II k ' t nl delivery. a~d It 18 merely a que.· I will ;;'ake Il'ood. The hride is a "iou" ity, owa; ISS argare 'ng inventIOns. rs. 0 eman, by those present. Light refreijh- a small sca e, lio. n_s, eD _s.. __ _ 

tion of t.klnl'( the matter up anrl I d ht f M j M J Fichter has b~gun work in the 'accompanied by Mrs, J. T. House, ments in buffet style were served. courts. and possibly base_ball" 
8ay!ng th.at we want it, ~nd com-I B~~:d. e~ 0 mo~t :~'celle~~' v~~ne: grammar department at Valentine greatly pleased the club by render- -__ • grlluDds wif! be.. arrBnge.I;:._lInd 
plYing w,th a few reqUIrements, I d Th h th b t 'he and by offering an exceptionally ing two delightful violin seTec- ,'fhe Acme c1uh met with Mrs_ suitable ilUildinglr ereeted-f1lFAhlr· 
such 88, marking the ~treets at in-! o~ :'host ~i fr~;~ds :nd ~:t ;'~e; good salary, a rural district in tions. At the home of "drs. Ada Walter Weber on Monday after-I convenience of tlie members. It is 
terseetlon. and adopting a system I I t' Burt county was able to secure the RenniCk the ladies of the club, on noon, members responded to roll a move VI1hich all ~11Tl ,heartily eo- . 
of numheriT\g the places and put- re a Ives. services of Miss Gladys Ewing. next Mond9Y evening, February, call with Quotation from Lincoln, dorse, " 
ting the numbers in place, Th±'S --_.--- 19, will entertaIn tllely husbllnds. Mrs_ Crawford read a paper onl ='_. .. . .~~.~u 
matter will come up for attention $2,273.62 Net for Car nf Hogs forty-Eight Cars of Siock Out Club meets regularly February 26, "Childhood and You. th of Lincoln." t. ~ The-C1'adle.----
at an early date. That is the neat sum "lhich a car ~-<lli has--been--.uoo---of with Mrs. S. A Lutgen,E!!i!Lre~~ B..ll8Per on WROEBEL-Wednesday, Febru- " 

The matter of a9KlngtlJeCouncI oryoung porRet's, not (fIfe of tne the most active in the matter of Trtbute , Mrs, Bres- . WI' W b I 
to call a sp~cial election 10 \>ote the 68 he.d being a year old, orou\1ht, The junior class at the Normal sler read a p9per on "Lincol1l8S a ary 7, '1917, to IlIan}. ore ,e 
<:irainage bonds and prepare for which R. R, Smith marketed at stock shipments in the history of entertained the freshmen Saturday Politician." Mrs. Carhart w'ill be and wife, a eon. • 
paving was next taken up. The Sioux City Tuesday. Wayne, the high pri~~s stimudting evening, and all report a mOlt hostess next Monday afternoon. WAl)E-Saturday, February 10, 
.,Iub defines it's poistioll in this Ihey were a smooth bpnch of the shlpment_, tho all stock ship- enjoyable evening. Ail met at ___ 1917, to Glea A. WaJe and wife, a 
matter as follows; the city council young ones, and sold at $12.15, ped was in condition, and some the gymnasium Ilrst, and were Monday club met with Mrs. daughter. 
being anxious to pursue a course which was wlthin 5 cents of the ~~ri:ont~~~e~ t~:pml,::, .. k;\t \ii~t~~ divided into four groups, and dl- Moran on Monday aftarnoon, mem- HUNT-Sunday, Februarv 11. 
in this matter which will be agree- top for the day. We ahu€lde- to rections given to eaoh group where bers artswered roB call by giving a 1917 to Emery Hunt and_wife. a 
able to most of the people we as- think:what this may mean When we City. which sold at $12 25 Wednes- to go aod how long to remain, Lincoln anecdote. Mrs. Hahn gave son. This little one passed away 
6ume it is our <'uty to pres"nt to go after a piece of bacon a few day. Thirty-five ears of hogs and when they went to the next place lin Illustrated paper on "Old SiI- when but aO'day old. 

thirteen of c .. ttle is the record. f t' Th i t ti t k the council the wishes A the resi- weeks from now. Jt is not every been more 0 mee mg. e ns rue ons 00 ver" and Mrs, Hel!B read .. maga-
dents of tlle aity. To accomplish farmer, h_"Vef'. who ·mal<es+ .. o.-l--"-"''''-'',''''''~c-"':~'c--2''CC---:C2::;-:.¥ne...grll\LIJ-lu:&.to.....the.L. M. Owen zine article on "Lincoln'. Gettys. 
this end C. A. Chace. E. W. Huse much profit on hogs as does Farmer ~~my,e but the week record ais high hH',me, d tO

f 
the home of De Han hurg Address". Next meeting will 

and J. T. Bressler were appointed Smith, for he lets the graBS and a ahn an wi e, thence to J. 'be with Mrs. O. R Bowen next 
Priced for Immediate Sale 

a committee to secure ai"Dature. little grain build a lot of the hog, if not the top. The value was Foster's, and finally back to the M d ft r 
' fully $100,000, we believe. Beluw normal gym. where r~shments on ay a e nonn. to d petiti'on requesting that the and linishes out with corn, and fin- is the list of Omaha shipments: h . 

The no. th 75 feet of 'lot .... !l. .. in 
block 9, !:Srilton & Bre~sler addi
tion to Wayne. Address Orlando 

A dozen me'Tlbers of the young, Adams, Kimbal.l, Nebrasl<:a. 7-3 election be callei to vote rlrainalZe I i.hes right, eVen if corn is worth were served at t e close 4)1. 1.be".!we-
'I Hogs-K. Henry Meyer George ning. Games were played and 

bonds and prepare for pavin\[. he I ~G cents on the market. McEachen, Martin Bastian, AUll'u.t different amusements iDdulg~d in 
city council will be !!,uided by the I -_. ".-- Wittler, John Schroede!, W. Y. at each of the thre!Lhomes visited, , _________________________ ===_I 
eXpression of opinion secured hy I Avermauu-Miller Chas. Heikes, Korn and the greete-t each -other 
these gentlewen and we await reo i "1i".lmfha.Milm ,iatr)thter n.j'i~4tIfflt--M-._f'.,· H. BarllffiJ<.---Ec-j"",on-enm:oo,,· cheerswnen they 

.su~~ant Mean and Don Cunning.!; I :" ' M ": Charles Miller who Geo. H. Ott-12 ears. whiteffianging from <Il" home to 
ham were named as a good roan, ,I, ,,,,,, mdes north at Wayne Hogs toSioux City-Victor Carl- another. At the college the stu-
committee, to lend their Hssistance I Ww marned on Wednesday Febru- son, Phil Dam me, Oscar Rhein- dents indulged in folk dances and 
and the assistance of the club to ary J 4th to Mr. Wdlla'm N. Aever- hart. C. Corbit,' Amos Beckenhauer marches, and when they departed 
the county commissioners in [lro- marin of Hdl county, Montana. (2), E1lh B.ec.kenhauer (2), __ Strahanfer their-homesat ... late·-hour--
motin~. good roads., Much appre- The ceremony ,was performed by & Gildersleeve (7), Ben''Nissen, J. was the unanimous vote that it 

~ h R h t th G M, Rob",rts. L.· C. Gidersleeve h db· . t t b ciation was expresseii at tbe meet- t e ev e ring a e. erman c a een an eveDlng no soon a e 
ing for the unu"ul amount of work Luth an parsonage, Th~ wHn.esses (3), Fred Reed, Oscar Jonson, L. forgotten. .. 
and attention that have been given to t e ceremony wpre Otto MII!er. M. Owen-23 cars. 

, b ' A t f th (2) J M Ellenberg Wm Von- Club were ,hostesses at a beatuiful-of commi.sl mers. The club Rtands "evermann~ as's er 0 e , . .• ,. 

Presepts a fine line of '" 

The finest manufactured for select correspondenc~. 
cater to your -.-every need .in stat-io-nery.------- -~~---+-. to the roads by the present board I a b other of the bride. and Ellza- Cdttle to Omaha-H. Lessman Seven members of the U. D. 

readv to act upo"" any sUlZgestlOns groom,. ilL an" Mrs. Aevermann Seggern (2), James Mcintosh (2), Iy appointed luncheon on Monday 

they may have for further im- Will res,de on a fm:'r~;m;~JlI~n=H~'~II~c~o~U~n~-~G~e:ro~rg~e~H~a~r~d~e~r~(;2;)~' iH~,gD~.~S~C~h:llr~be~dr.-~a~t~o~n~e;o~'~c~lo~c~k~a~tnth~e~h~om~e~o~f~M~r~".*=~iiT,~~~¥.~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~PJ~~~1£.:=F""'= pr=.ement.-.of the- =a4< aoo tJle.f-Y1 _ ~o~tan". ___ ~_ 
road committee of the club will he :nero wett _ 
glad to hear from anyone who has --. h B cb 
suggestions along thiS line, Hen Roos~s RaIded AnI ooy- ul er 

The secretary wa~ instructed to I· Last week a number of ,hen Annolinct:MIlent has been received 
see lhat t~e railwa~ co~~aDY ful~ roosts werp. r-qbberl and the product i"o Wayne of the marriage, on F eb-

filled their promIse gIven some of several visits sold to local de'aa~I:-J~r.~u.~a~ry~v:~i:o:f~M~:i:Ss~~A~;rm~:au:F(;·t I~A~n~.t~h~~i~;;;~i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~H1-_ .. ~~~~lQ~\~l:~~~~~~-~~~~'}.~~~j~~~f;IT,~l!fi~~~-i----".-_time .agD_ .to ... ",o.~plete -a"r.nssing~ ·here, who-were ,ltbsolutely--il 
over thee railw.as'.-.~rllcks at Win- nocent purchasers, Several of two years Mr •. Butcher was assist

.dom street. Filnmefs living north thosp- who lost their birds ~ound ant in the deparirnennt of com-
",hod east prefer not to drive Iive- and recovered them, and the boys merce in the Way ne State normal 

"'stOCk. to the stockyards by way of wAlre oblilZed to refund th'eir school, and. was granted a teave' 
Mlii1T- s.t"l'l'J;:' ::-"'!~..;t-·-tlmc:l:Lo .• sj)11r :mone.Y.---wIielner or riot ~~j~~~~~~iii~~~~ff:~[a;~=i~::~::.~~of,n~e~"", ~~~~~~1t-a~t'-.: price. that are the ,e think we can save you, 
should be jnBtall_~~ ss promised. action against the guilty ones has Columbia Unjversity, New York ris, Kemp hod Hufford. 

The matter of'is ,July 4th cele- been taken we cannot say. Cer- City. The ceremony was perform- guests were the other seven mem- money ... 
bratioll, was .djsellliseol anp deflnite tain it is that a trip to the reform ed at Brooklyn, and:Mr. and Mrs. beu....of-the-.oluD--a_'--jY1esGl'mea~ 
action will be t!iken on this propo- Bchool might be the maktn~1)f~''''eD I But,ohE!f:"wii theiY 1roln'e' 

.. ... y Harrington, Will Hiscox, Frank 
sition Monday" of some of them who appear to be Roeheste!,1'!e,v.;' . ., ork, Gamble and Don Cunningham .. 

A trade boosting ~xeursion to headed to tlhe bad at present. ' 
bl! taken fall is, contemplated, . ' Ailvertise vour' Wants or For 'l'he followiog" frl'm the, society 
and~ to' milke all ar- Let the Dem'o,frat print it. 'Siile itema in the Democrat_-tf_ column nf the Sioux City Tribune, L.._-..;:.----:--~~.,.,..__:_~,.,.,..".;,...",.,.".~~-::-__:~n 



Did you get your 
terick Fashion Sheet? Arri The Orr 0 Orr &0. 

'··~-===-~~:j:jt:-~··-_.· '~=I=~~~~~hvm~~~~~~~OOlios~'::new::~=t*I3~= 
~=~=:::!,,~~ji~it.~~~6~~~=~-I---N ew- SJ)rlIl~ 

.~(6 J., Moore and' Mias Mabel G d 
Olson wej~ev,ig~t'oriljW Siou~ City 00 S 
Monday. 

Barred Pl~mouth R,Jck· cockerls 
for alii!', $1 *~.!~~$l.Ii.(). :Ik W. 
B. Vail.-adv.6tf. 

Mrs. J lIn'le~ H:9ugh and M iss Ella 
Baird apent J»ooday at Sioux City 
vl~JiruUl.!!(Lmh1~~~Ll!g.. ..._ 

Miss 

It is wonderful to see how 

the sombre hues of winter are 

yielding their places all over 

briHiad 

We'<Want to tell you about 

Our New Spripg Coats 
" ~ ~-.f~- :.~~ . 

and Suits 
---;--we-ar.e-shGwing~- ,~ 

Ginghams 
We can be justly proud of 

our stock of ginghams. It is 
. withollt" doubt the largest ~nd" 
_nJQ~t coillplete-EVER SHOWN 
IN WAYNE. 

ftor at summer. If.},lIu{:ould have seen.themas_we didwhea 
·::d~i~;Jj~~:iit~ja¢,.~,~~~·t-=rn~;;'~ .. ·nro:r(lv"trr.oW·'PWI'-in t\ilks--+--+-----j~f -..,t--;1l----thI~amIH'u,t-tll'-th<eir--ltisS1IHH~rllJlIPitrgiV'~trI/{ould-.i!llfl1f'-·· 

This stock was bought 

Coleridge, pl!ople 8re trying to 
get a newdepnt. "It'" a IODI/:''Way 
to gO," fiB . Wayne people know
our we got it, 

be iust as' enthusiastic as we are. It means their 
and Dress Goods, in the Wash style, individuality.and distinctiveness are such 

al;tlfe' 
prices and' also the best.·of 
colors and patterns. w e ar~

going to give you the benefit 
of all this and price, them at 

Goods departme?ts you will as will appeal to tne woman who gives a thought 
for the new. We want every woman to jnspect 

Ben Nissen'shlpped a car of hogs 
toSiOI'.1I City l?rlday morning, and 

. weilLdP.WILlI.I). t!l!lllasBllllg~rto 
his pay for them. 

Jas. Mulvey. and wife went to 
Neligh IMt week to visit at the 
home of her brother, Wm. Baker 
and wife at that plnce. 

June Conger and J. S. Carhart 
were visitors at Sioux City the flrst 
day of the week. Tbeir mis"loll 
there was not clearly stated. 

Mrs. C$r.nms agd SOil Henry 
from Wi!!~!.~\1!.ere. Wayne ·"jsltors 
Fr'jelay; coming "ver to look after 
business matter8 at the court 
house. 

'ElI~ HaDeen from Holstein, Iowa 
returned home Friday mornilll!' 
following BII est-ended visit with 
her sister, M.s. R. H. H"neen on 
the Hansen farm southeast of 
Wayne. 

find many changes. and criticise these garments for we ~re most 

You wlll find it dellght .. 
ful to inspect the new 
spring arrivals. 

White G d In Remark-
00 S able Array 

·W-e . have' hostsot'sheerfabl'ics;··and< as 
many materials of stauncher weave. Materials 
for airy summer dresses, and for semi-tailored 
suits. New 'jrepes:Sheer, White Novelties for 
dresses and blouses, including lace stripes, sheer. 
pl~id8, co:ds and satin striped' 60c . yd 
VOiles, priced up to. . . . . . . . . . . • 
Very fine Pique and Beach Cloth, suitable for 

~:~i:~~i.l~re~ .SUlt~ .a.~d ~~~s .. 30c yd. 

th!lt the criticism will be favonhle • 

. The prices ranlle from 

$10.00,.to $32.50 

Tub SIlks 
We just feceh'ed·ltshiiDlflent 

:~i~~ .::: ~~~~ .-0, ...•.•...••....••.. $1.23 yd. 

Have You? 
Have you become one of the man-y satisfied· customers of 

this store's grocery department? We have many new ones, and 
everyone is more than satisfied. We would like very much to 
have you try us. 

12d, 15c, 17k 
per yard 

We have a few new arrivals 

in house dresses with more on 

the way. They are better than 

ever in every way and we want~ 

anyone who is interested to 

call and inspect the Mina 

Taylor dresses. 
W; R. Graham from weet of Car· 

roll has become a resident of 
Wayne, ·movln\\, In Inet w~ek and 
now occupying "II re~idence I n the 

weBlpartof-wiiyne" He el,pecl8 :~:~~::~~;=:~~p~~~:~::~::~=~~~~~~~~~~:~::~==;==~================~===~ to do team work· h~Jre. --_. 
Editor O'FID'~ _of Justrjtllm~ke.'em lay. Fortner I. W. Alter and-wife were Sioux T()dl!Y i~Ut!tl1(1_rJJ:kJl(jg sale at 

County . Ne-\\18of H8rtln"'g'"to'~'-"I,A!"h"'a8'1::s'eIlB it.-adv. City'1!ilftoriiTiie"day. . ~Winside. 
been having flie ilrfp-lil fact still August Samuelson was n visitor At Blair they are doing the pre- Spring millinery is soon due at 
had it, o~ it had him, at laat DC- from \\ akefleld Tuesday. Hnci.l1ary work fJ)r a sewer. ,the.M.rs. Jeffrie~ 8tore.-advc· 
ciiuii~tB~- o-rhe -r,iilt-ol theb'unch Emil H~nsen has moved to this Doc Suruer left Tuesd8~ morn· John Shannon shlPPed a car of 
opologi~ed_for the paper, but j city from hill farm just east of Int!,g<>ing to vieit at Newkirk, cattle from Carroll "donday to 
was not necessary. ,. lown. Oklahoma. Omaha. 

Mrs. "Ivan Barkley and two Waldo Hahn returned to Lin.. Mr. M...A.~Pryor -went-·to· W·in- --Jomea,Stanti>tHllld'wife of-'€ar: 
da1Jiint~rs l)o-rfli una Agnes' of cIon Sunday of tel a VIBlt here witl! side Monday to visit at the homes roll returned frQm a vi~lt at 
Ardmore, South Dakota, who Were his parents H H Hahn and wife. of 80n and daughter. Omaha Saturday. 
gUfisle at the Albert RasU9n .. ItQme 
the paBt tew da)lS left for th .. ir Mrs. A. U. Merriman and child. Mrs. Jeffries- Invites InBpection EugAne Huse was over from 

Thursd evening, The ren went to Rockford, Illinoi8. to of the new goods now beginning Norfolk Sun~isiting his u 
'=llatkkoyl>~c~rIId=EllIlI'tnrIlB-\IIlim,"Cnrj~stt fur If 'timllwm-lieY il,,-{<i arrJvefM tI .. '-Ia<lWB:~,: Eug"ne of this city. 

nel\!'hbor. and trlend. at Ardmore. folks. Mrs. T. E. Worley went to Walt· Alfalfa seed which paBses every 
Mrs. D. C. Nelson left for Goth· Miss Effie Walla,e went to 

... nherg Saturday atler a \ilsit here Omaha Monday to visit her sieter, 

~~o:~.herl. -Jj~;iIii'~~~r~:~ft=~~~l~je Waltace, who is t(ach· 

her husband in II 
weeks the'e, for he 18 there visit. Mrs. S. Chinn. who is visiting 
Ing home folks ~Dd. als\) bulld.ing here, went. to Wakelield !'l0nday to 
fur--them.".l'lrelYhonfe Til at vWt-at .too horne of hIB 
Omaha. • tor a day or two. 

A bill hefore th\) legislature to Mrs. Dora Baker went to Car-
make It more dlffij~ult for the peo- roll Saturday evening to visit lit 
pIe of a 'county to change their the home of, her sister, Mrs FronR 
county seat Is Pendln\!" alldEmer- Shippe a few days 
BOn people have Bent B protest. 
Well, If we lived In Dixon county 
'and had to go from the west part 
of the couDtll tn the present county 
seat we would oppose the m_ure 
too; tOT Its a long way to Ponca-
8 long way to gO 

Grain is high-Fortner grinds it 
qO that a bU5h~1 d"eo the worlt of 
alm08t stx pecka. It js economy to 
have your feed grollod.-ad,v. 

Emeuon suft~ a near coal 
famine during the ~ecent blizzard. 
rt wlis nelir "noligh- the bottom of 
the pt!e that what remained was 
allowanced to those who were tn the 
greatest need of it, for it WRS a 
mighty poor tim to keep warm 
with out some artificial heat. 

hill Satudray to visit at the' home test may be obtained at Fortner's 
of a dau~ht"r. Mrs. B. W. Owen. feed mill. Complete line of gra88 

Gl'8dy-UeUman from SHmi Ctt~~~JU;u:e~-cf.1·~·tJ)l'~cea.-adv. j 
vi~itedfrtend!r1!e", SatlUday and <-"The ladies' will surely find the 
Sunday, returning Monday morn- newest in skirts, waj'sts and suits 
ing. at Mrs. Jeffrie8 "ReadY-M-Wear 

"Cost ot living reduced". Store" on lowet Main street.-adv. 

your c01'uexehaftged Mr •. E. N j Collins of Panama, 
for meal .or buy your corn Iowa, who ·has been visltin,{ at the 
meal "white or yellow", Gra- home of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
ham flour "always fresh", Su- Miller, went to Sioux City Tue~· 
perlative flour A No. land dllY' 
get your money's· worth at When hungry tor some good corn 

brl:ad, remember t'tat Fortner 
the Wayne Roller Mills. W. makes splendid !Ileal-ground wilh 
R. Weber, proprietor.--adv. modern machinery and bolted right 

Mrs Etta Dean came from Vil- -adv. 
Ils~8. Iowa, <Jaturday even.ing tQ 
viSit at the home of her brother, 
'} A Wade, and help in the care 
of the daughter which arrived 
there that morning and remind the 
pro<ll1 papa that she could remem' 
bel' when he was small. 

John Goss came overfrem Sioux 
City Tuesday mOfning, and WIUI 
greeting his many Wayne friends. 
Wayne was long his home. and he 
has a friend in every old 8ettler. 

I have a number of pretty silks 
in one·dress patterns,and can make 

.BEITER YET 
There are some improvements on the Old Trusty 

Incubator this year that all will appreciate. The old 
machine had no place for the thermometer,. except to lay 

.. it on the eggs. The new provides an automatic thermom
e1ler holder hinged onto the door, so that the thermometer 
is always in~the same ptace and same position without~ny 
attention from the operator. 

The oil timk of an improved shallow pattern ex
s dnetacross the under side of the machine holding a 
large' quantity of oil and giving uniform 'combustion 
whether full or almost empty. 

120 egg Old Trusty incubator at our 
store ..................... . ........ . '-$10.85 

175, egg Old Trusty incubator at our 
store ................. , ............. . $14.45 

240 egg Old Trusty incubator at our 
store ..................... . $18.75 

Carhart Hardware 
G. W. Hughee, and wife, who 

came nate last fall flom the west· 
ern part 0.' the state and spent the 
Wlnler ,I'Ilthner brothers, the 
Smith boys sQutheaHt of Wayne. 
and her pllrents, R. It Smith and 
wife. left Saturday' morning to Mr. and Mrs Adolph Schock 
see how well they like the south. from ri'orth of Wisner drove to 
TheV'wlll stop first to look round Wayne Saturday aflernoonJo visit 

Editor .Nevin.ofihe LaB,el Ad· 
vocate t.l!Us his readers that they 
need not be8urprised to find paved 
streets at Wayne when they drive 

them up to'youl'-rneasure -on->-"nort ------------------------__ .J notice-and better, too, thaD the 

:~~~:lip~;:r~g:e/n,d".c.:8=IO~·-I-"--"',!PH--t.lme...With . 

therlght-toeome back- to' N·ebrilll· 
ka. 

custom mode dress. Mrs. Jeffries. 
-aliv. 

--- - --- ---------

. Adolll.Ll\1..EJyer WAnt to .~",,!utLjf+--
"''''~ .. ''-I-sa'\'S_tmtHlI'e are-awake here, Sunday 'night with two car. of 

next summer:-- Ke' 

we hope so .. But the ?aved Slreet t(~ from his feed lots. They had 
movero"nt- I. not galmng. mtlt:tr een on feed 90 days and' were a 
h~adway yet.. The weather IS not thrifty looking bunc·h.His brother 
fIght-but eventually. Paul.-.of.-thi&c+ty-accompanted. 

Nebraska ie sold 10 be the home for the trip. 
of more thR-" 400 different kinds The time of the year is at hand 
of birds. Don't see' Where they when all eyes are directen to Odd 
find them all unless tney count the Fellowship, and the members of 

chickens, ducks, geese· 1 d f 
gQinpa hen., as well as·those "l)e,a:ht\lwe1e5inClitY:81'ktaWQ-~ 0 -- ------: Iiave ,·their eyes set. on 
cock" fell" ... who @end all minds cllIIteren on 
their parent's surplus 

SIMPLEX-;J'R-AI-hE-li ~ 
THAT TRAILS IN i:tIE 

Never out oithem and trai';-so perfectly that both 
can tum i".a 12 foOt-eircle.' .:...-==.:=-..... +---

TH~ SIMPj:..EX til fdeal for merchant or farmer Who wants 
to get the most out of, his autJmobile and yet preser\oe the ap
pearance of his co/' for pl,asure Coupled up and uDcoupled'·.in 
8 fAW minutes and you can travel from 20 to 25 miles an hour 

C. CLASEN, -Agent 
Wayne, Nebraska- '.~ 

""catlllllg-UlyoUf8l'or ThliA;;kjiiiC~ 



The idea of this system ii that 

;;;Ii:c'~",ITne""iifirn1Wil'"7i1'"it",",'UC"i"","'n,,+v::o-;'t;er:;e~:, ~.::even if they happen -to -voter., are - entitTecr 
·!I.1~,lil'W!l<!'s found : betw"en the 

"" in the gro'oves of enamel on the 
> ~rld\ grinding 8urf~ee8, the reason bp,. 

'. . ing that food flnds· a lodging place 
here, and the ~gr()wth of bacteria 
is undisturbed by the action of 
saliva, chewing of food and 
brush. 

24 Yca~G in Wayne 

r<'present-ation . in proportion to 
their numbers. The, present sys
tem enthrones t he majority and en
tirely disfranchieses the minority. 

Our present plan .is Su(.posed to 
be representat,ve but everyone 
knows that it is flot truly BO. 
Thus, what representation is there 
for a democrat in Vermont, or for 
a repubticBl1-in Texas? 
are d€mocrats in Vermont, as 

!=;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:~;:;~~!!~jare republiean in Texas; -but-_"""''''''''''''''''''C'---'-'''=''> are- as utterly denied representa-
$11,112 Damages for Drink tion in congress as if they did not 

eixst. They mdeed go through the 
The January term of dist"ict forms of exere;'ing their citizen

court. convened here Mond,ay morn- ship. They vote for candidates for 
ing with Judge Wm. V. Allen pre- congress But for all the good 
sldillg. The first case of the re'!'u- their ballots do toward secllrin<: 
lar assignment was that of Alvinia for them repre'entalion they would 
Luebke, et al ltg-aln.t five Pierce '8S' w,,11 .tutI theil'hallot-s intora! 
saloon keppers and their sureties holes nr chuck thl-'m into the kit 
Thi.8 action waB" brought under the chen &tove, The only re~1 prtrpose 
civil darnagp act tl.l H'eOVef for riemoerat~ serve if.! Vermont is to 
the alleged lack "f .UpPOI·(, riue the entitle the repllhlii'ans in that stHte 
'plaintiff and her minor ('hilrlr~n to a larflE:'r rt'pre~entati()n in the 
from the husband and father, Wm house than theY would otherwise 
Luebke, who on DeC't:'mber ~, nl1E, The SAme is equally true as 
died at Pierce, Nebraska, from to republicans in Tpxas. 
heart failure which it was alleged The injustice of the present "d's
was fiue to €'xcpssive LS~ of "-dcohol~ i tern lS ,pe.Jtlnentl~ !I111st,r~ted in 

cause 
~O. A slight .slip)!age,' of Olle or ooth in

nommata bones Will hkew)se·~pToduce so-called 
sciatica, together with many "diseasesu of 
pelvis and lower extremities," . 

ti£ 
widespread attention aod the trial I\lthollgh this pHrty cast more 
has be~n largely atlende<j. votes th~n th~ republi:an party in 

At stX o'clock Wednesday even- the pres,dentlal electIOn df 1912, Legislative Needs of Publishers years of sucess prove that.the idea-
ing the arguments' of counsel, yet in congress the republicans out- (From HartiDl!ton Herald) ist, the dreamer' has opportunity 

'-

were camPlet,ed an, d on Thursday I numbered the progressives about not only for public service but for 
morning the .iurig·e proceeded to five to one. personal achievement. 'And 

in.truct the jury, After dal,ber-I' Again, the socialist vote i~I[~~;;j_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;~~~::~~~;~~==~~~~~:::~:~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~:;~~t== .ating-,.about lin hBur afJd one lmIf--ed from a half millio!> -in-- ~ 
the jury returned a verdict against over a million in 1916. Yet HUU.'<'.L"U'"'''' WlISlL newBpJijierBb"llt by 
the defendants, finding for the resnlt is an actual loss to the so- written by Mrs. Marie Weekes efforts and virtues represented in 
plaintiff in the sum of $11,112. cialists of ~he only representation the Press of that city and read by the work dune by the gentlemen 

The above from the Madison they had in congress. Miss MariE' Dugan on the "Legis- named. The newspaper need, then, 
Star-Mail might be taken as one Under proportional representa- lative Needs of the Nebraska Pub- is not so much of le<:islation, but 
reason whv the .'110011 ""'en _, hould tion the minority parties-the pro- Iisher." Mrs. Weekes is herself a , co, .... f I bl' h d' I of men, women, who Will be in-
be glad to have an excuse to quit. gressives, prohibitionists and so- succe,su Jlu 's er, an .s a so tellectually broad,--- fiml!lcially 
for 

"
f one woman can colloct dam. cialists-would have rep' resents- nOw an odice -!>older under ------, --.-' - h-- - ilnasprrlIuiilly right. 

ages an hundred-,tth,'fB might, and t.ion in congress in proportioo- to state government, and er sugges
then the profit would go glimmer- the vote cast. . tiolls in regard to the legislative 
inll. I It is obvious to those who have needs of 'the publishers ar;' especi- High Cost of Liviag 

~ __ co_ _______ looked into the subject even casual- ally inter~.sting and pertinent at "Berdahl's Square Dealer,-" the 
Mrs. Wm. Southwick Died Monday Iy that proportional representation this ~ime, store paper of E. U. Berdahl, Gar-

would do much to make our nation- The first legislative need ttIBt retson, South Dakota, _prints the 
Mrs.< William Southwick pas8ed 

away Monday afternoon' at her 
home in Hartington after an illness 
due to a complication of diseases 

al legislature repres<!ntative- Mrs. Weekes mentions' is "the f II' h H COL 
repeal Of the p~,'CT'OUB ~'I, 1 ".e- 0 owmg on t e -' . . ,: 

thing which it is not at present. c·.. au U Th 
Iieve, unconstitutional enactrii,mt at the high MSt of living is 

and her advanced age. The funer· The Fine Plumes of a Young Leader 
al will be held from the Methodist The Baptist church will proceed 
church this afternoon, Rev Collier with its usual services Sund'ay and 
officiati!lg. Six grandsons will act insure an interesting and helpful 
88~allbearerB and interment will ~er~i_~~ ~or_ning- and evening. 
be made in the Harflngton ceme~ Everv member of the congregation 
tery. should be present at both services. 

Phoebe Annette Poole was Qorn Nething makes for church progreso 
January 20, 1840, near Columhus, like regular and faithful attend
Ohio ~he was married .to William anCe. 
SouthWIck. at Davenport. !owa, on In the evening the subj"ct will 
July n, 18fi5 She.is survived by be" fhe Fin~ Plumes of a Young 
Mr. Southwi~k, five daullhter. Mrs Leader." This will be the story 
Mary Corson and Mrs Frances of a Leader, who Jead his people 
Flaugh, of Hartington, Mr.. Daisy against the seeming impossible, 
J ones, of Crofton, Mrs Viol a more than fou r thousand years 
Heady"of Wayne and Mrs Adah ago. It is a story full of "pep" 
Steele: of Harlan. Iowa. and twa and enthusiasm and no one will go 
sons. 0 N. and D. G Southwick, to sleep while it is being delivered 

that so kindly relieves delinquent Dot such a serious thing for the 
subscribers of liability for payment ~:muth Dakota farlner ie 
after the tiine, of expiration." from the flg~res. quoterl below. 
The Norfolk editor does not believe The conversat~on .s supposed to 
that "a puhlisher should be pena- have occ~rred In a nearby 
lized for his willingness to trust: Dakola city. 
hi's fettow men;" nor--tlmt _~.c -~-'GMG-rnor-flj~'" 
paper should be made the goat for I "Good morning, Hi." 
some cheap mail order advertising "I say, Si, what is the pr_ice o_f1 
sheet which was the real cause of-I that wagon over yonder?" 
the ire felt by the- sotOtlll--Wn61- ~91T. m-.,r- ~: ----,.
brought about the pernicious law "$90! Why, my. ,lather bought 
,under discussion." . I the _8a~e wagon Jhlrty. years ago I 

Mrs, Weekes also tlilnks 'that the' for $60. 
publication of the personal t~x I "Yes' Si' he did, ~nd bought It 
rolls should be made compulsory of me, but as money was scare at I 
instead of optional with the county: that time, and I wanted 80me corn 
boaros.· i your father delivered to me 300 I 

At WAYNE, NEB. 

Saturday, FehFUitfY 17th I. At 2 o'Clock p.' m. 

Henry Foltz ~il1 sell 30 steers, 3 milc4 
cows, and 10 heifers. ' 

Eltller Noakes will sell 1mtlch -cow, 1 
yearling heifer, 4 yearlitigste~rs,--afia 'laat 
of good heavy double work,harness. 

Henry Pauls0n & Son will s81110 head 

Art Likes will sell 6 brood sows. 

There is a lot of good 'stuff listed for 
.:thi$ saleJ-but there is stIli time 

to list yourstuff15y-see1nr 

L. c. GILDERSL_EEVE 
Ma.n~K-er 

of Crofton, and a Rister MTP. W'I' ____ , __ _____ • 
H Mitchell, of Anadacka, Okla.,. . 
and by 42 grandchildren and 29 George WIll Be Here tbe 22nd 

She maintains that the libpl' buhels of corn in payment for the 
laws of theBtate are not too strin:. $60 wagon, and I can use more 
ll'ent-inJ.a-ct, that theY~8J'e not 1 corn at this time, and I will ma'ke 
strinl'(ent enough. . 1 the Bame trade with you today ... .-r I!...----------'-----------------, 

She suggests certain reforms in did with your father somp thirty 
regard to county printing and .legal years ago on the same wagon, and 
publications, 8Jld thinks that pub- will give you from my stock in 

great grandchilrlren.--C<JlI!llr Conn-! The young people of the Baptist 
tv N~W8. church are arranginJ;!; for a very 

--------~-~---".-- 'novel Washington celebration at 
EverbearingStrawberry Progressive the church on the evening of the 

I have a llnod supply I)f nice 22nd. inst. Georll" and Martha 
plants of this great var:ety for de- Washington wilt be present in CDS

livery this flpring. Mv pricp is tume and with many attendants 
only ~I.OO per IUO, $4.00 per 500, wmpresent the old time colonial 
$750 per lono ""stpaid. GUbfan· day entertainment. Every body 
teeri to give satisfaction or money is invited to come and enjoy' the 
refunded. Free circular tplls all evening and witness the dress and 
ahout how ro ,"{row, (:otc Send file speech of more thqn a hundred 
it today This ad. will not appear' years ago. Delightful refresh· 

'again. Walter [~ckley, 'Jekamah,. ments will be served ana e.verybody 
Nebraska. > :-welecmed by the di~tinguished 

,> Short-Horn Bulls For Sale 
I have for sale two Shorthorn 

bulls, 18 mGffiIH> 01<4, "ne &,,(ch 
and the other Scotch· Top n H. 
Cunningham, Wayne. Phone ](;4 .. -
bdv, 

) couple and Uncle Sam. Only a 
trifling admission will be charged. 

Barred Plymoutb Rock Cockerels 
For sale-Fine bunch from which 
splecL ~r8. Victor Carll'lon, 

222·41~ -adv.-7·tf. 

W~YN.gHD8PITAL 

excepting contagious disease~ 
,:4· I 

li"hers ought 'to strive for more addition to this __ 
uniformity along these line8. at. ..................... $ 
Also, that they should be mo.e I buggy ................ . 
alive to their own interests in these I suit of clothes for yourself 
matters. 1 dress for your wife .... . 

Mrs. Weekes is of the opinion I 'dress for your baby .... . 
that there' ought to be legal pro- A crih for the baby ...... . 
vision for the payment uf probatp Box cigars for your friends. 
nutrces within a ·reasonable tiIDe; G p'tUflds _of coffee ....... . 
that marriages should be announc- ~ pounds of tea .......... . 
ed in the newspapers; and that ~4 pounds of SU!!8r ......... , 
political canditdates should De an- 2UO gallon .. of gasoline ... . 
nouneed in the newspapers; and Lubricating oil ......... . 
that political canditdates should he 

90.00 
5U.00 
20.00 
20.00 
500 
5.00 
300 
1.50 
I. 00 
200 

40.00 
2.5U 

in hewpqpers advertising. "The lJ1'esent pUtena"iiig power 
The concluding paragraphs of of 30" bushels of corn." 

thi- most exeellen-t paper on the 
puhlisher's legislative needs were Real Eslale Transfers 
as follows: Repurt'ea iJ1. Forrest L. Hughes, 

It see"'" to' me after canvassing bonded ab~tlacter, Wayne, Nebr. 
the laws with which our profes· 
sian has to do, after reviewing M:, E. Bokoski~, a wi,dow :0 
those seeming needs in legislation MarJP Brow~, lots 6 and 7 In block 
demanded by the business interest I east'add,t,un to Wayne, $1.00. 

An Important Question: 
Am I· developing a cash reserve 
which will provide an income or 
enable me to grasp my OPI)or- "~ 
tunity the moment it arrives •. 

Do you know of a better way to develop a reserve 
than to deposit your incoine in The First-National:sanK 
of Wayne, Nebr., and pay it out bv check? 

That plan wiHgive you an incentive- to Ireep 

be welcome. 

The First -NntiOliut Bank 
Oldest llank in \\'ll-VIle L:ounL)'. 

Capital. ........................... $75.000 00 
Surplus .... 'co' ...................... $20,O!IO 00 

Frank E. Strahan. President John T. Bressler, Vice-President 
H. F, Wilson. Vice-President. H. S Ringland, Casbier. 

H. F. Strah!;n. Assist. Cashier O,f 0, ur fellOW,S that, P, erhaps, after I Greenwood Cemetery Association 
all, it isn't a matter of lell'islative to Elsie Merriman, south half of 
need at'8TlThat is -worrying some Jot 49 in block 2, GreenWOOd Cern· 

Henry C.ccow'~ight and wife tol:~:~::::~~:::::::~::===::=::~==:;=== of one anot1'fe-r, a broader 'vi<,w 
the work of the fellow IIp 

I stl'-eet -who occaSionally beats our 
I pet scoop story or eVfn takes from 
us the job on wbich we bid. 

,MI. Btone wUU.elLyoJl .our. 
. fesson's greatest nee~ is not 
lati '\le,--b.lt-of --better ed Ito re, 
men and women( with the abilitv 
to write well. Mr O'F~rev will 

: you _that tbe ~~,~~,~P,:'~ne:,(~~'~:. i and above 
. with business training, 
know how to roJl up a 

L. M.' Owen the northeast quarter 
of flection 11, to"wnship 2, range 
:;, $1. 

, . 

Wayn~ Junk Shop 
Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the [C""rl Merchant 

blacksmith shop, we are prepared to buy all ynU1' 

which we, are paying $4.00 per tun. AI,o any oln rubber, 
metals, Jll'_~V other junk you may have and ~e ,!,uararit~ethe, 

ance aud who. ='V--J,-,rtil~~-_=,+··L 
heads ImdmeeLthe capitalist on a 

cot~~f~~~!r:: Go:e::r Howar_d'~ Sale items in-"f:~r~~:!~;:t~:t;.or .Old PaperS. for Sale at lbe ,Open to, the p~ 'Ir

lrl 
aild ~lf ca,es received 

. __ ~~~ __ ~I~!.+~~.I,~~I,i!it IIl'j~,~~~~~~~----~----__ ------~--~--~~--------------------~~~~--~------~~~~----______ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~l:~==·j·:i,=,,>~~~ 



~Satuijaayc:(i)nly 

2.dQIIi 29G 
.0, -·-·----~,,"I~ 

" ,AT' 

r'"'- . 

Saturdray Specials 

ng that the patr feel- right. 
01'(9-<>f the AmJ>rci'lflrJ>Hple, shalj , Greal ~TedTfT. jIlJg;:: tJie--=-l'!!'rlleiS!i 

be playeo. UPOIl {orlliesiir~ piirpose worker~ who are ng up the 
of ffighlening congress into h.sty attep-d'ance and increasing tbe gen
surrender to the fin.ncial v~mpires e'ral interest in the Sunday school. 
who are demanding the greatesl Supt. F. H. Jones is pl~nning to r 
eJtpenditure ever contemplated by haYe State Supt. ,..." .,,' . 

-I-I-a",n~Y_ITII'",ov>1'e",r .. n.,m.f:~ ~~ra :i~~;f ~~~;~ us soon . 
.viii ev~r be fought on American Mi.s Wilm,r"':Glfdersleeve wtH 
soi I, and that's. where all our lead the Y. P. S; C. ~. next 

With. Quality' Up 
and Prices Down 

oll"ht to be fo""ht. I'f day f.vening at 6:30. The ts £ r ° . to LLe newest and best IOn ---... -l--"U~ffil-K-ll('1c-A:-H~;r'~ ~~'ri[;~~;~~-i;';;-'-¥p'fi~~[-wi'H-tr,~r"'Sil1lrWnar.-~.EtaVi:C'1i!-- presen rtor-y-ou -Inspec 1OI1-uI r --' 

=:::~-~=~, ~. ~ .. " ,~, ~, ~. .r~~~t~i~~t~"W~~";cY'--;,,;{il~~~~~i~~~~~i;~j~~~~~~-~~t=Sp~=£mg:nav.ns;=1~ites=and==Creltons;=::t~:= 
rhe Nehrliska Democrat understand it will he for the home 

THUHSDAY. l<'I!/BRUi\RY If>. 
(111omb_r 7) 

(, ARDNER II< WADE, Publishers 

..... S~b.c .. iption Rate.: 
OnI>Ven ... :.:. ',$'1,50.·Sb: Molltbs .... 75c 
Three M<>'ltba .. ·lOe. Single Copies ... Go 

.. tared at the postoffice at Wayne. 
j. ... obraeks, aa s8cond·claftB mail matter. 

WAYNt MARKET REPORT 

TllUrsduy: 
O"ts ..... 
Corn . 
Spring Wheat 
Wb~at ...... . 
~;gg ... .. 
Butter, 
'Hog •.. ;--~-;:-.. 

people to be'l'in writing letters to 
our sen8torfl Hnd congres8men. tel.1~ 
inj;( them that we rio not want war, 

do we want to pay taxes for 
l)nneCSB8fY preparation for war.-:
Colubmus Telergam. 

Brother H award expresses a com
mon sentiment in the above l and 
it is the inequality of dividing the 
burden of war which makes such 
an evil possible. In stress of' war 
the strong arm of government' can 
and has reached out and - said to 
the able· bodied man. "Come, 
country has need of your time and 
very likely nur life--and vou must 

pay 
war." We have taken all able 

The Real Danger bodied young men so long as need 
exists to IIBe them. and we wi II 

convention. 
At the meeting of the Woman's 

Missionary Society held at the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Davis last 
week, ·th.e following officers were 
electer] for the ensO-ing year: 
PrEsident, M i 's Charlotte E. 
White; Viee President, Mrs. James 
Britton; Secretary, Mrs. Chas. 
Hiscox; Treasurt::r, Mrs. John 
Wendte. The next regular meet· 
ing will be with Mce. C. T. 
Ingham as hostess. 

S'l}l; Music, Glee Club; Benediction 
the Pastor; OrR'an Postlude, Mrs. 
Hotace Theobald. 

The American people are not in now take all the wealth from those 
tl!tstrolir ali dang~~o\isiy- menqced who have to the exten~ needec) to M h d' Cb h 
by the army aITi! ,navy oi."th1l Ger. et 0 1St ure 
'mall emili,s 89 tL ••. ~, flaeed-chy pay the cost of this war that there {Rev. A. S. 'Bu<lUl'Bl!tor),--

trw may he no interest· bearing aebt Th k f . . iI d 
the vast comblustlo . of criminal remaining on which the survivors e war a repamng an e· 
wealth madly Heekfllg to frighten and unborn generations shall pay corating the MethodIst cburcb is un
congr~sa. If congress can be suf- tribute to you and yours. We d~rwl\Y this week and encludes the 
ficiently frightened, then there will place men above money." enlarging of the basempnt and the 
be billions appropriated tor the refinishing of the wails and a new 
purchase of m"l,a.lOnS of war, and flool' throughout. The auditorium 
the Wall street. /.(roup of tmancial Our 'Congressman Stephens had and'upstairs rooms are to be reo 
buccaneers will get another mort. his po~tofficA prirnBry idea mad", oHcorated. Thp. committee on the 
gage upon tbe national treasury, an amendment to ,some bill last basement work IS Mrs. E. S. Blair, 

Curtain Goods and Wash Goods. 

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 
To aid you in this work w~ have a splendid assortment of rubbers for 
men, women and children. 

LIVE WELL-EAT THE 
. . ' . 

F ri~ay and Saturday Specials 

Three PrckagesoMacaroni 
-at .......... ; ....... ~: .. -.~25c Full Pound 35c can of Steel Cut .28.,. '_',-

BIG BEN Coffee. . ""-

rfhe door always swings open f;;r thos~ ~ho seek low prices without 
sacrificing quality. 

J. H. Wendte {4 Co. 
Phone 139 

The better hope and' the better week, but the venture was killed Mrs. D. C. Main, Mrs. L. M. 
judgment -ofthe'A:mericlIII lll!Oplll on a point -of order. The idea is Owen, C. A. Grothe anel-Lambert 

nowp~nt~a~apWlIlldp.cd~ good, web~ine~raMI~gn&n· Ro~ T~~mmIUH M t~ U~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
settlement of every differen,ce be- ing people, and if Dqn stays with stairs work i3 W. D. Redmond, = ---------
tween our and the th" game long enough the politi- Charles Gilderslee've, 'George-erose- notice, $1.20. 

~Gg:,~~~~f~:~~~~J~~.,~·~~~t~~C~i;a~n!9~w~i~II~;ha~v~e~to~~su~b~m~it~~t~o~~p;e~r~-HI~a~n~d~.~I~tdiis~~~b~le~t~h~a~t~w~e~m~a~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d $ 50 ~. ermon 18, no uSe l---f'trnn---I'rr-o,*,~ __ ra_y, __ • __ 

one Sunday. We hope that. it will 
not need 'to be 'more than"that. 

Utah, the state of Smoot and 
igomy, has passed a -bone·dry 
, and the governor . h~s stgned 

it so that it will bee8me effective 
August 1st. That state has made 
most rapid advance in the past 

~·n:::~:r~!~~~~~~~$~~~:· .. ~:~io~r!~:~ Ifcur years. Then It gave ito veite (. to Taft; this year President Wilson 
wile giVen the vot.e. S(lOn the last 
• tllna.patier wi II be a lone"orhe 

on tbeir people a debt so vast that 
it must eventually be replldiater~. Priced for lmmeiliate Sale 
because the 'Peopl~) will never stand The north 75 feet of lot 3 in 
for the levylnfil of n tax sufliclent' block 9, Hritto'l & Bressler lIe1di· 
to pay the interest on th~\ d!lbt.ltion ro Wayne. Add.ress Orlnnrhl 
The AmerIcan people will very. Adams. Kimball. Nebxsska. 7=3. 
800n be confronted by '1 similar' ~~. -- ---- 4, 
condition if the war.n~od firlanciall H. F.. K. Mellor anel wi~ go to 
lords shall have their wal'. I Omaha this af,ternonn for .1.U short 

The people of Nebraska do not i stay. '1 
. ~- ~~.-~~--~---=~.:::e:=:::::'~~.----".---~~--.-;;t"~--

. ~// 
Say;~ Your Time-Pirone Us 

B 

o 
F 

The speClaT servic~e ror next 
Sund~y are to be under the auspi· 
ciea of the Women Home Mission· 
ary Soc.iely A sped aTworil",. -Of 
the society will be preeent .. t-·eoth 
the morning and evening services. 

There was a good attendance at 
the Sunday school last Sunday not· 
withstanding the fact thHt .several 
of our people were . 
with ti\e--con t est'llt th e 

That was a real live discussion 
fn the Epworth League s"rVlce last 
Sunday ,wening. There is every 
reason tu believe that the lesson 
next Sunday, can be made even more 
iot",esti"",. 

Let IlS continue to push the work 
in all departments of the church 
and mnke this a grejlt, season for 
advance throughuut the 'pring and 
summer. 

Mr •. Huel: addressed the Inter· 
meniate League Supday evening on 
Hrune mission work in the Kalts
pell. 

SU[Joay ut 10 o'clo('k and 
services at 11 o'clock... In 
ernoon the pastor will 

,Winside at a o'clock.. _,/ 

'I WANTEO- -.~ 
1000 people to look at wall pH· 

pel's--the best Omaha line that will 
be shown in Wayne this year. 
See or call Bovce, the paper hang· 
er.-adv. 7tf. 

i€s-
By these little words awake 

To the the! that .he' has left us, 
That the Lor~ hlii own dId take. 

Left. us 'in the world of trouble, 
For that far·off Golden Shore, 

Tho we may some day meet her 
She'll return to us no more. 

Manl' vears sh~ toileetto help us, 
Bore the trial.of each o~e, 

Ever kind and true and tender. 
Faithful till her work was done. 

Deeds of kindness ever doing. 
Sons and daughters all will tell 

Of our patient, loving mother 
Friends and neighbors loved so 

well. 

Faithfully she went thru life, 
A heart· throb for sorrow ~ 

grief, 
A hand outstretched for the needy! 

A longing to give relief. ,-•. ~ , .; 
As 1 gaze into t.he Heavens, Ii 

Her smiling face"'Lsell~ .,/ 
With ollr brother standing by her, 

Little Ina on her knee. 

Life at best, can't all be ple.sure, 
Clouds the sunshine sometimes 

hide, 

side. 

Knowing this. tho sad I'm happy, 
Knowing it we watch and wait. 

We can some day meet our mother 
Close beside the pearly gate. 

Farewell now. our dearest--mofher. 
We have Jaid yoU IItown to rest, 

Tho it grieves us so to lose you, 
Our dear Savior knoweth best. 

. Priced f~r I mmediat-e Sale
The north 75 feet )f lot 

block~, Britton & Bressler 

Adams, K~·i.llm:rb~ailllli...,~~~~<a. 

Pitt,hurgh Coal Co., cOI!.l.._$L06.27_ 
Freight,$102.26. ~ 
J. M. Cherry, freIght and dray, 

$Vi8 
R. A; Clark, repairs, $6.82. 
Gasoline Supply Co., oil, $9.10. 
Carhart Hardware Co .• har~ware, 

$15.05'. 
The secretary o.f the PuMi1!-Ser-

peareaDefOre the coun· 
cil and a.ked that the COlfficH- take 
steps to have a cr"ssinj;( built 
acrosa the railwav at Windom 
strept. The mattet." was laid over 
until the next meetitrg. 

The Clerk was directed to write 
for prices on new smoke stack. 

:"}" 
,~ 

t· .' 

. .. 

put a ther~ometer in .every oven door b~cause 
to boW' /:'0W' 'Well our OVeD < hakes;--. 

--,- ,- '--.- :--~------~--l---~--

\ 
; ,'::-;:.-"'::-.-;~ 

Vf _____ ~. ,HIS(OX 
PlWrte 287.. H~WARE 

,:i,' 



S8;turaay Only 

2 ·dQ~. 29& 
AT 

I 
to. 

C.' E. Carhart wa. among those make '8 tliTlr-b.elo!Q{.:th.e pupils of I 
who visited the A uto show at the Bchool. 
SIo.llx City Wednesday. Mrs. Carrie Black of Si~ux Gity 
., Mrs. G. Roskopf was called to returned hom~ this ""orulng after 
DAnnison. Iowa. Wednesday morn- a visit wi,h her mother, Mrs. 
ing by a message telling of the se. George Rohwer. 
riolls illness of her mother, Clarence Johnson. who has been 

Father Lodeman of Randolph and working' ae Columbus. Junction, 
I'ather MeNamira of Bloomfield Iow's, 'for-'n year past. came Tues
were guests of I'ather Kearns at .-lay to visit borne folks. 

.' 
Hllndreds of New!~pr~!'!~t 
floats and Suits are Here~-

~===~~~:~===~~===~~;~~==Jt)l:~ jJtR~M:Dnrta.Y-"41rd :'flli'!;d8YC;=~' -,,!itn:;jf:~""'MTitfl~~~-S~-j:~· .. ~~!~~·~~;:~:,~;~~~tc ___ ~ ___ ~~'!~~~~ .. ~~~_~~~_r~I!l ... ~.'.~~:_~~<:! __ ~_~~I~I,!I!~~!.'!~'!!~~!~.--:-
'. re~et:~::~u~~er':~~~~:I~het~~a;~:~ visit at the home of her parents'l from which to choose. We have so many because.-~1he 

e bulk at Hundell·s.--adv. R. E. K. Melior and wite-- garments'-we need for our. special sales in other -fuwns----

110 C "'HI III OlICl ClI 'II 1P!\lIUtIll1ll4U, The LadieR Aid of the M. Eo Mrs Stamfield Tt!~r8ton. WIIS, are now coming in. Wewill begin shippiJt theJ;ll out 
church will give a twenly.five cent bere th" first of the week vi"Siting"1 

Bulk peanut hlltt~r at Run~eJl' •. supper at the home of .J. S. he,' mother,-M"" Peter Coyle and before long so come now and choose YOUR CQat or suit 
16L a pound.-adv hart Thursday, February 22. from her sister. Mrs. T. W. Moran. while the assortment is so large. Prices are very rea-

Mrs. 0\. S. Buell was a 8iou1\, live to seven.-adv. Miss Craver'from Sioux City was sonable. You will find the suits at $25 .. 0.0 to $35.00 
City visitor Tuesday. Wm. Beutow ani O. G. guest·iit the home of Mr. and • hId h $600 

Mrs. Chas Hiscox went to Mad· formed a pair of visitors at the Mrs. Ko.tomlatsky the first of the even prettier t an ast year; an t e coats at . to 
ison Wednesday to visit home folks Auto show at Siou.: City Wednes. week,. returning home Tuesday. $25.00 are the nicest we have ever shown. If iiotready 

I'red R. Dean was visiting the day. They bought a car of stock. Remember the big orange sp~- to buy your coat or suit now we will Jay' the ,ane you 
stock yards at Sioux r:ity Wedne,' cow and calves, Beutow taking the cial for Friday and Saturday 18c select away until you are ready to take it. But make 
dav. I cows, Mr. R. the young animals. p~r (lnen. fQr. !li~JuJJl.vel and 

dium ~rape fruit 2 for 15c. Ralph your selcdionnowwliile'there aresomany -to-cnoose 
Henry Ley has he en quite ill a\ The",," will be a pro«ram and box Rundell.-:;adv: from. 

h~s home at Lang Beach of acuteisoeial,n,the Pre~cottschool_on Fri. 
· ...... ·jHfj.ney-4:roub-fe-··· t dHY"VETImg;'Feofllary 23.' Frank Sederstrom could-ll'Oe "t"Y'i ~ ............... " ....... : .... ~."~ ........... ---.-........... - .. 

Miss Lulu Smith returned Wed.! ure reqoested 'to hrin~ well ~Ied away if it was an Autry show, 
nesdav from a viSit "f two weeks I boxes and the gent I 'men well filled so went to 3ioux City Wednesday 

~- ~ .... ':- _ .. -,. ""-- -

r I Fd D B Ehl morning. The show will not close 
w;th relative. ot Coleridge. ,pu"es ... 'J .. na . . ,ers, until Saturday. 

j --i~~, Teacher. 
J H. FnE1ter WRH looking after; 

businesH matters at ":;ioux City I J. M. Ellenberg returnpo Werl~ 
Wednesday anrl Thru,day. nesday from Omaha where he had 

.price was a little 
.... Hiscox werf' arnon~: tho-se who off from a few lays earlier it was 

------w: ·A.'1ITScox· 

tended the Auto show at Sioux riot. off enol1lljl that he failed 10 , 
City Wednesday. make well on his Imid. In fact it and family. i who 

Superintendent Pearl Sewell is' iR hard to hear of any who have lost have been here visiting at the 
visiting ""chaols Ht Carroll and in the feedinjl game this year even home of their friend •• K L. Jones 
Shoies. torlaY-;·'il.nd.illso visiting her, tho corn is well toward the top. family, left. Wednesday' for 
sister,Mrs. Frank ['avis at Carrol1. I Holsum. thp hreart fll-'Ver toucheo r- n€w~ home-----at,--·Lon~( -P1n"e.-

Th"y spent two or three years in 
Have you ordeFed your by human hanrl~. not even to tie the Mi~nesota. 

new :;;pring suit yet? Do it string. ,arrivp,~ every morni,,!!: at 
H d II j B'ranklin Mann.general agent for 

today. Have the finished un e s.-a,v. the Northwestern Mutual Life of 
suit come when you want In the items of forty years ago Milwaukee, has been spending a 
it. Morgan's Toggery i in the Sioux City Journal of Feb· couple of days here with Messrs 

" I ruary 11 is an item saying that the Kemp and Morris who so ably' rep-
Miss Ethe! Huff accompanied farmers were soy;nng wheat, and resent that company in this corn~r 

Mrs. 8pau.lding of Norfol~' to that in a week of such weather all of Nebraska. 
Wakefield Sunday (0 introduce the wOl'ld be done. Will W.eber. who S. ~ ish.an was here from St'd-
lady an'd her work to some of the, was farming then. says the report 

AHERN'S --...I...------~-

A-Bargain Sale of Mustin Underwear 
),..- .. Sfarts-:-IOday.--one .. blg- . 

heaped with Gowns, Skirts, 

.(he.n'!w.lip~e.-.at 

The material in the garments would 
you about as much as the finished gar- ,. 
ment. TIi'ey are priced so much below 
usual because they are traveler's 
an which w.e:.gct-'a iibiral dis'Gount. 
is the time to buy as we wiH not be able 
to offer muslin underwear at any such low 
prices again this season. 

AHERN'S 

BUY SHOES NOW because prices are still rea

sonable. This is due to the fact that we still 

have a good supply of -shoes that we bought last 

fall which we are selling at Last Fall Prices. We 
good people of that place. Mrs. is true. The writer well remem. ney the tirst of the week and is try· 
Spaulding is out in the inter",st of bers that winter. very open, milrl ing to make arrangements so that 
the child home at. Omaha. an in. and mud,fy. Farmers of nort.h- a number of people whc. are to 
stitution which is doing much eastern Iowa plowed part of each move from this part of Nebraska 

·~_<l--J'.er .. itltfMhlrr.rtetittte--ories': "wllHerhloiTIn;' """"""H,'~-+I=~_/-Lo.~a ~~~~~:~~~:~f===t~l<!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~~~r.... ______ -t,L~t~~~~~\-===r It is no dou!.t true that many of n2ver hefore been ahle to do. nor special train ~nd thus 
the orphans who an' gathe~ed there havQ they since h3d such a lack of right along .. 
have two parenl" living-. but not winter weather. We expected an· S. E. Auker returned Tuesday 
living tOllether But such little ,)ther such a .eason, from the reo from a stay of a month or more at 
oneS are often more to be pittied ports of signs last fall. but the reo Excelsior Sprinj(s. Missouri. where 
than a real orphan. i verse ha< been true. he has been takinll treatment. He 

Express Your Own 
Personality in Your Attire 

flCGst& no morc to wear 
" ___ • __ ~_ _ ______ •• '_ .. _._. ___ ._ ---_-•••• 0. _._ 

clothes that are original 
in style, correct 111 fit ;l11d 
reasonable: in cost if 

___ .. __ ED" V .PJ11Qg ~gQ. 
arc: your tailors. 

Select \Tour own 

fashion and fahnc 
(tftd be flWii-&tired 
NOW'~ 

is muc~ improved in ~eneral 
health, but the shoulder remains 
obstinate and so stiff th,t he can· 
not raise his arm at the elbow. 

Men'sshtrts for 
are bright and 

__ eY.el'_before.._ 
Arrow shirts are guaran
teed for color. Morgan's 
Toggery 

Mrs. W. H. Whitaker has been 
he.e visiting her mother. IIIrs. 
Peter Coiye, who was quite ser
ionsly hurt by a fa'l la,t week 
The mother bein!!: better. Mrs. 
Whitaker rn"d home Wedll~s-

Carl Senk from Upton, Wyom· 
ing. is visiting- friendH and Tpja

tives in \\layne and Carroll and 
vicinity. He says that his holdings 
are in the dry farming section of 
the state with the accent on the 

great grazing (~ountry. -And one 
where the stock thrives. 

Mrs. J. M. Platt of Crab Orch· 
ard came Saturday to visit in th" 
W. D. Redmond home. and to be 
with her daug-./Jter Moss Etta. who 
is a student at the ~tate normal. 
and who unrlerwent an operation 
for appendicitis last after. 

and it will pay you to try here first. We still have 

ladies' .nice patent dress shoes at $4.00; and ladies' 

black kid boots, button or lace with high tops, at 

$5.00 and $6.00. Get your shoes he.re NOW. You 

will make a good substantial worth· while saving. 

-1-tl E- .... too ----" St .. · .... --- -- - . ··1:li---~ .. ·--.- .. ------
V X ra amps WIt .t:..very 

Can of Richelieu Fruit or Jam. 
This extra offer is made to get everyone to try 

Richeileu .Canned Goods. If we once get you to know 

how good they are we believe you will want more. -

This is a good time to buy whatever canned fruit 
'nk 

stock was bought almost a year ago when prices were 

much lower- than-now, and we are selling Ilmucn 

cheaper than it will h? possible to sell canned fruit 
we buy from now on. It will pay you well to get a supply from present stock. 

School Notes I l'rofessor C. . W. Watson of the 
Recent ·visttors were Rev. Ru· University Farm is to present the 

dolph Moehring, Rev. ·S. ·X. Cross" project. Women's clubs..the...l'ub· 
Mi.s Ellen SoU'tes. Mrs. Arthur lie Service club. patrons of the 
Norton. Mrs. Anri8' .. {rl,m~.· and citizens in general. 
snn, and Mrs. Cottrell. / ale urged to give professor Watson 

Rev. Rudolph Moehring address. a hearing on this important pro
ed the hi~h school Tuesday after- ject. 
noon on the subject, "Three R T team 

the theme. T'llTteen members of 
the class appeared on the program. 

Special 
Coffee 

Demonstration 
she is get- 'fhese he enumerated as follows: 

There are limits set 
abilities. but that is no 

game last Thursday, evening Rfter 
school. The score was 2H to.14 in 
favor of the Wayne h;,,,h school 

own 
a student should early n life set 
fot himself azoal t01V_ard which he 
shOUld strive; Man's abilities are 
wo{thless unless us.e.d in service 
for ot.hers. 

The home garoen project for 
semmer work---ts-t? b,e explained-to 
the citizens of Wayne February 28. 

boys. . 

charge of the seconl) grade" th,s 
week, Miss Claire 'Sullivan being 
detai ned at her home at Oreeley, 
by the Cflntinued critical illness or 
her father. 

Thev~~~;=~::Fn~~-~~=~~~#F 



'Your Children's Health 
Nothing!will be n more sub9tantial 

-~"'---~Il1!r,a"te{l-f}f -good "lealtJr--tirnn~-'arr----
~~:, ___ ~~~~~ML,~~~--~mmun~o~- _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,c~~~~~~~~.~~ 

Phone 41 

tlie suits and coat. worn every day 
to dchaol.: ..!Jet us keep them clean. 

Wayne Cleaning- & Dye Works 

"""""''''''''''''''''''-''''1''~'''''''-~-=~='-

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Mrs. C. G. Nelson of Marquette. 
who has' been visiting her sieter, 

Feed groond properly and Mrs. Otto Hogelen for Ii time. left 
promptly at the Fortner )J;eed ,Mill. 
R~membel'-that" ,Mr. Ifarmer.-= lI!0nday. 
adv. Walter Weller of the mill force 

told u. Monday that he was "going 

Seantiful -Bates County. Mfs· 
souri, c~rn, cJov~r and _blue _graBs 
farms for sale; 'VI rIte fo,. f,ee 
booklet. Charles R. Bowman 
Butler, Mo.-adv. I.tf.' ' 

A'lgUAt Wittler and Chas: Ulrich 
were paqsengers to Omaha Monday 
aftrenoon, al,d jokingly remarked 
that it would not now be long until 
they woud have to go to Missouri 
or Minnesota. 

--,--MI's. J-as",Jel\'I'ieB w&s-at .. ;:S:l QUI x.:~~~:':n·~".·. x T iTY" t h ~ t rii'i'ernoo n. 
City Tuesdiw on l)u8'ine~s connect .B",",,-ice C', 6t .. hH~hPfr-f'''lcwi,pi1,H 

c----'''wf{li-'iiew--"j(oQ'dsfo-rfhii' ~pi'lng . ana -ftlonmfi-eld;-smee 
trane. - " -- Friday Dan McManiJl:al will have railroad and Uncle Sam have split 

Miss Olu Alg!?r 'went to Sioux his closing Bale at his home farm the mail service to that berg. 
City the firHt o!' the week to visit about eight miles southeast of Why not a flyinJl: inachine" 

Wayne. It wil! be a big gather" 
at the hf)mE~ 0:1 W. S. Dickerson ing and a [(ood .al", Mrs, 'Walter Norri. left Tuesday 
and wif.~. her BiH-teT f for u few to vi~dt at Grand Island, aftf'r 
days. Mrs. H. V'J. HJl)ornin\{daiE" who whieh she will rpturn to hf!r I,nme 

Ed Ellis wer)t 1.0 Pi('n~e haH hr.t'ln '4pf>ndin~~ two wN'kB with at Ilastif1'}:~, and j('Jin Mr. Norris 
on a busirw8B mi,',,';oJ;. Then lUlV" ,her mother, Mrs M"ry Walla,'" therf', h· having again t3k,'n 
iog made that ph.wc hh1 hornu for and her S!!:ltf1r, ,.~nl. 1',.0 C;c!lll_o(;lr. ehrtq~c uf hi!, jf'wl~lry bUdi(lfSS in 
a year or two, he natuJ'ul1v will ret.l1rnl;:!d to hl'l''''bil ~H~ at Ne[{ia~ka that eity, :,:'('-'r an (Jutin,l 1n s~1lr('h 
find /:lome friend~~ the~"~~ who will be City Saturday. of hl'aHh Tht'Y m:1de Wavn~ 
glad to give him the g-Jad hand. By w~in~r nnly fwerJ of their h(J11}c with hpr father, Dr. T 

Mxs. L. Ruroker fmm lILlellIlO, known quality th" effiCiency of the H. Heck",t, part of the time. 

" .. We will sell at the Wayne Pavili~n Sale 

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1917 
, 

Commencing at One o'Clock 

South Dakot.a, left for her home fa-rm nnrl f.{arden mav be Jncre~1Prl ,John Mif-'ster went' to NorfOlk 
Monday, after a visit; with Wayne quite a percentage. It i,H no long- Sundav 1'0 a~sist at his place of 
friends, She waH a gU(lst at the flf !efl,ftl to Ahip ReedB into thi hmdnefls at South Norfolk .. ""relieV-' 

·~iioiiiiti)nvri'.'imirlV1f8."': ;'i""7"""",,,,",,,,,,,!,!~Oll,mJ:~.-"'IIr.n,,W8" .. 1'b~""'''"'-,r'r.e~e''t--I·m.,..--!r+''"n"i.,.t1"m'~~I'f"_4t'trr'';il,,,,,,=d''~'._-
g{)6S to Beatrice to investigate a 
movie pietme business there, for 
they will discontinue their present 
bU8t~",,-", May l~t, .lInd,!,-~ 

ney. 

Lyle Martin returnerl to his home 
at Walthill Saturday after a visit 
01' a-weeic''' 
and 

wou ld have been and the 
aveflige of $5".40 doubtless would 

They are ilaving spelling contests have been higher, for qll of his 
for pup,tls under the 8th grade was said to be of the best. 
Woshlngton county and tbe final The top was $81. 00 It happened 
test will be inade at Blair. and a to be the day when the buyers got 
gold medal· ia to-be- awa~dedto the the bargains. 
best spellet,..Bs shown by the process The HayneB Publicity Co .... of 

'-of elimination of the unworthy in Omaha, is trying to sponge public" 
--&peU-down~t. tty from thp papsrs of N-ebraska. 

The new federal farm loan law and we suppOse it is all right if 
will work. wonders in the develop" tney CqlJ get past with it-bu.t 
ment uf thereSOllrC61l of this great th~re'B the nub. Are the editors 
state_ Think what cheap money so generous as to give lime and 
on long tilDe ff desired aod at a space worth money to pull chest" 
low rate of Interest with provlslillis nuts from the fire for the tax-dod· 
for amortized Payment will put gers of Omaba and the corpon· 
many people in position to develop tions in other parts of the stdte. 
what they have better than ever ThA appeal which the concern 
before. makes sounds much like the plea of 

Herman Ridder from El1ll'n is the "League of 'Iax-Payers" or 
coming to th~ WII!!ne pavilion Sat- dodgers a few mGnths ago when hy 
urdJiy.. MaubJlrd."wUh_JLCIIl' flooding the state with lying circn
ellch of horses Rlld Shorthorn C8,ltUt'"'lelj,·~~ they defeated" a tilx refGrm. 
which will go to the highest bid- Haynes 80ks space. give him 
der. ,,- Bts·ilOfae 
20 head lllllgingin weIght 
UOO- to l60o-llo\IIllh>llaelr, gen11e, 
broke- und- <loum). QJ1,the Cllttle 
there will be 18 head of bull •• 
most of whiel1 ale young" animRls 
goon in'di:lildlllllly.:8Illlpb"re 
lind R .!lumber eligible to registry. 
There will be 1111 advertisement 

"." """next"'week·,· .. "i~",'''"."""""",.",,, "~ .. ,, , 

Harness and Collars 
at 'Last Year's Prices 

liBrness lire hllnd made and 
out of the best oak leathill'. 
CQllllrs are of the best qoality 

IIn1 we 
i-ulvp"l'ij',-r;.""t1"'~Pl'1l"-Iflm bene-' 

fit"which meana II 

_ S".Y!l!t ()f atL~Mt 

'''''-25% 
Investigattl my goods 

prices. 1 will tlav(~ 

JOHN S~ LEWIS, Jr. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Public interest in government 
owernship of public utiliti(ls ,was 
enhanced by " recent newspaper 
interview with Senator MDses E. 
Clapp of :.flnnesota. In this state
ment Senator Clapp BlJold: 

"It was twent'Y-six yenrs n 
that I began the study "f 

r ,make the,stork tick" 
Ihe 'expense of' pu'bl'ic 

De~dR. nd stimulate the passenger 
and t e shipper to the taking of a 

I fres inventory in this blli.ness of 
controlling common carriers-La, 
FolI'ette's MagRzine. 

Ri-sK of depositing mone~ in_ anv bank 
.. .. -"..... very IlmBlY;-bul why, tRke -;;~.y riok at 

all1 The g"v~nment requires a bond of security,\why don't yo!'? 

THE DEPOSITS IN . 

guarantee fund of· 

the pro-

you as one, of our deposi tors. 

will quit at the same time Mr. 
Bluchel thoullht I t well to try to 

before too "many are looking for 
something eloe. Herb was in busi· 
ness at Wayne for several years 
and iell !ille w.irA. Ln a buinesss 
way and a progressive, bovsting 
citiz~n. 

T~n of our Choice Spring Gilts bred to 
GREA T HERD BOARS 

.., 
our 

Mi!ler's A WonGler ~nd 80115 
Black Timm 81109 

Long Big Bone A 81108 
Giant Timm 79876 

The Best we have..ever Produced 

HENRY PAULSEN & SON 
CARROLL, NEBR. 

J. Eo Wqst, wife and daughter 
Miss' C~cil came from Pierre Satur
day to visit at the horne -9f his 
cousin,Chas. West and family ~ight 
miles southeast of Wayne. The 
visitor forffi;5rl y lived In the west 
edge of ,vayne county, with Pierce 
for his post office, and from there 
went to Michrgan for a time, and 
but rec.ntly returned to Nebraska 
from the state of beans and pota" 
toes, with Some grupes and peaches 
and eelery thrown in as staple ex· 

por~ '"He says that the Michigan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ falmer was in hard luck;n 1915, 
frost destroying much of his crop. Miss Christina Weiersheuser has 
He had If> acres of beans which be'ln~e,re" i'l'0fIl.!.r.emont~ "",,C-'<',O"~J 

==~~== wem'not"Woft!jlllJrveSfing. 
year the price made up in measure 
f-or 8 cumparatiVl:!ly .hOrt corp. ~ 

hospital. 

home oetween Wayne and Wake-

~:~d, returned to her duties Satur. H--__ 1\ 0 \\0 CO\\C eT \ eO. 
Max Goelz, for nearlv 50 years a l:' 

resi dent of Cedar county, died lasl 
week .. ( tll<! age of ~6 years. He 
was born in Germany. He came 

Lloyd VanNorman ann wife, 
have been spending the winter 

with relatives hpre left Tuesday 
for their home at Heron Lake, 
Minnesota Ris parents live near 
tnat place, and he reports that all 
like it well there. They have been 

~ o'e\oe~ 

tiolllLin "that land of wheat, I»g 
farms and ,nagnificent distanoes, 
she sa-'s they are very different 
from here. In the willler mORt of 
the seriously ill are taken to a 
hospital-Glllndive has three-and 
cared for, 8S th~ doctors Bre not 
able to make the long drives which 
would he necessarY' to visit 
patientlJat,th@j<.hume •. 

Minne.ola fur the past three 
::>he-"li!I!/&I"~n~s, ana ilhi,uld be able t,o judge 

the tahle lands are gr 

Mr •. Alta R. Wells. Mr. St. Elmo Pompeji, M-r.

a long 

High Grade' Short Horn Bulls 
I have f)f sale three high grade 

yearling b~lIs. llhone ~l~ L. M. 
Owen. Wuyne, Nd) -adv, ·3tf. 

:,horthorn Butls for Sale 

tl'bat.llJe,·t \\'1' hout. th,"", 
on a\'tulli t' \ pt~l i~l1l,t~ uf' lUor~ six 
te~u r' ar~ Hlld 11l!'Ol Hlory 1'F."~.'ilrt h l'oY 

,t}l'111'1! mil -t' Ifl til t II lH'llt'HIld Ci\i'<t'/5, be 
" Iloo'. IVill Ill'" It frtp hI' "ndl"ssillg 
-Obi A;~ ··;JQ.h 1 son. M 1<. Su'te f)29. lS20 
~t~~~n. . ~I\S C,ity, 1\£" Ht'lod for a 

l1:endy of,the c0untry. 

~r~. M"arte~~ek-~s~~:: ~orfolk 

appear in the Norfolk Press of 
which she is editor Bnd part owner, 
and Wayne has c )me in for a share 
of the praise from the pen of thiA 
vers ti Ie woman. . 

Arth.J.lI Wells. Mr" Walter Steuhe, M;"s Glady" 

ing, each an artist and )ieerless entertainer, will render a 

concert which will entertain and instruct all. 

,. There wJI be no more pleasing or profitable numher 

in the entire Course.. 

Old Iron prices $4.75 to $5.25 per ton. I need .200 
tons before April 25th to fill contract. 

. Rubber goods, "tires, overs, and boots bring you good 
prIces. . . 

Chicago prices for copper, brass, lead and other junk 

pay same 

I 1_ "_ ..... ,. 

"' .... ,-..-.. 

1 

j 



of Amer· 
diplomatic interests in Germany. going to-quit farming,I will sell at puoIic auction on the Ferguson 

. Relen M. Hatch of Lake Geneva. 
Wis., whb won tbe title ot champion 

The Tennessee senate defeatecCZl 
to~:r, a bill extending llinii6(lsuilrag::e'-IIt-----.. 

south a'l1d !1,rItllewesfofWayne __ on- -- ______ _ 

girl farmer of "~lscon~&~n nt Itl16 'Wls- Th8 ,,,. supreme court recessed until 
;·"';".~'~""_= ___ ",",_~~ __ '!!!!" ... II:;,co~:n!.:S1n stutc faIr, has sent a I'ltilry of 5, without decidIng tJ!e Adam-
- she became champion-girl fal'1.Uel" son law test"aa.se. 

raSes~aiWt'!raV=elili{iag$-· 

PrfcesReasonable 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phollller;;: 

Office 414 Residence 346 

Wayne; Nebraska 

OIlv~ -E.' rli>mey of thp Tbe Nicaraguan congress bas adopt· 
lair. The st10ry follows: ed a. resolution urging the president to 

Five o'dock of the morning ot S(>pt obtain withdrawal of the American 
9.BOW our Linn Junior Farmers' dub forces in Nicaragua. >--

on its way to the 'Vls('onsin state fair. President Wilson has issued a proc. 
each one with hopes and ambitions to lamation prohibiting American shi,p
return---bome at the end of the next owners trom transferring their vessels 
week ..... 'Wlth many honors find to any other l"egistry. 

Krum:jng before we nr'~-""'-_"'-"-"''''+''-A 
of tlli""()Htest~ which we would entel' verdieH'f-n<>t-~t)'--W""~turned 
at t~e fill., 0111' Linn Girls' clu~lidi! bYj.tbe jury In the case of Harry J. 
all preparations that would" ena6le \1S Spanell of Alpine, Tex., tried on
most easily to win tbe prize.. We .ob- charge ot kllrrilit'hls wlte. 
Wned from tbe 8tate department at F1lorlda fruit and Vegetabll; growers 
Madison the ""ron and cap pattern h. ve been bard bit by tbe c<>ld .wa ve. 

Freezing temperatures prevailed 
tar soutb as middle Florida. 

Dudley Field Malone, collector 
tbe port of',New York, denlelt the 
port tbat a bomb bad been discovered 
under' the steps of bls residence. 

Edrward E. Hurley of illinois has 
been selected by President Wilson 
appointment as secretary of com· 
merce, to succeed SeCl'etary Redfield. 

Oregon is "bone dry." Governor 
Wlltheycomb JJigned the absolute pro· 
hlbition biU recently passed by the 
legislature and It Iminedlately became 
a law. ...~" . 

An i"ncrease ··ot· 25 per cent IIi 
grazing fees on aU national forests, 
instead of 33 1-3 per cent, as original· 
ly contempLated, will be made for tne 
1917 season. 

Th~rsday,febru~ry 22, 1.917 
Oommencing at 1 o'eloek FREE LUNCH-AT NOON: 

I 

Blackmal'e 6 yea:rs..old, ill f..eal, wt.1300; gray gelding 5 years old, wt 1300; gray .. 
gelding 3 years old, wt 1250; bay gelding 3 years oW, wt 1150; gray mare 3 years old 

·wt.l41)O -

Six' H,ead of Cattle 
3 extra good milch ~ws 1 fresh and~2 will be fresh soon; 2 ye~rling hll..ifers alld 1 

18 Head of September Shoats f --- ,·,1 

• 
About 450 bushels of Corn in ear. also some white seed corn 

and about 350 bushels_of Golden Rod seeQ. .. Qats 
. .'''"-•. , ..• ' .. ! .. ~".~ .. ~ 

Macbin'ery;Efc 

-'l'he ..antl·allell_Iand_ .. OlJeL,.. .. _,nllCJLJre .. ·_l-I 

Peter Schutler wagon, John Deere wagon and hay rack almost new, runabout buggy 
McCormick binder 8-foot cut, new Stanaard mower 6-f~~t cut, Good Enough Iii-inch 
~'1mg plow, 14-inch wa:lking-plow;-Pel'fectwn-riding-ctiltivat-m', Jvhn Deere-riding 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 eWay NebI', 

Over Stat e Bank 
------------

F. D, VOIGT 
Dentist 

Succes~or to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

which was to be used by all those 
joining In tbe cOlltests, and eacb girl 
made her own apron and cap. OUi 
club also apPointed two girls to go to 
one of the dry goods stores in 
Gene-va, and thE>Y SPPIIt one f>nUr-e aft
ef'D.oon taking the 8amp\C's find numes 
of about 100 dlff'erent kInds ot' cloth 
Then each girl had a chanee of Btud~'· 
ing these LJefol'e len vtng home. 

The cloth naming conte.st eonsistlPd 
------....... --.---~---- in the numing of twrnty kinds of 

(L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne Count~ 

cloth. Each girl {'nterlug this ('on test 
w{'nt hy herRelf into un Inclosed booU.! 

I BUP11\1pd WiUl pC-lieU find {luper, with 

I 
wb1clJ sbe wrete dO·Wll the Hilmes of 
the pler'f's of cloth p1nned Oll the std€'F:! 

I of the bootb. 
Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. There w{~re (,HIlning, baking and sew
-------.. -------.-.-.. --.- .. --- lng eon tests. Ear'll girl was required 
frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern to wear a white drpss, aproll und cup 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

In both canning and baking ('on tests, 
In these ('ontC->8ts we were marked on 
our IllJpearanco aull our method and 
fac.Uity in hfllldHn~ our utensils Rncl 
materials. It was each one's aIm to do 
her best and tue most tn the shortest 
time. 

-Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

if. A. Kinlt'l'bur}" The baking ~nHtest consisted.1A. ml!~_ 
PONCA lug a loaf of In-ead and a pan of bnk-

Klno"huru ll'. i116ntlri"ksoo Ing powder blseclts. We had tbe priv· 
ou u[ II U U Hege of using our own rec1pes or those 

b£iWY~RC: furnished by Ml~8 Amery-'r our director 
..." !.. 0;" The biscuit contest was beld one arte,· 

Will practice In 1111 State ond Federal Cburq noon, nnd the nt'xt morning we had 
Colleotio08 BDd Examinin!l Abstracts 8 Speclalh our bread baking contest. About eight 

Wa ne and Ponca. Nebraska of us girls at the camp ;vent over to 
Y the amphitheater at {i 0 clock In the 

----- .. -.----- , morning and s~t our bread. Then, at 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 I balf past 8. we returned and stayed 

T hi M D 6 I until 12. Ench one of us had one loaf David D. OU as, . . . : of bread which we haked In the fine 
Assistant State r ele-ctr1c oven,; tllst were furnished 

VeterInarian r !~I::;·.econd ""ntest consisted ot can-
I ning one cnD of ('nrrotA Hnd one or 

An effort 
son '8 nomination of Dr. Cary T_ 
son, his naval aide, to be a rear ao.
miral, was bloelwd. in~ the senate by 
Senators Lodge and Weeks. 

Measures to p.rotect the United 
States against conspiracies that may 
result from the rupture with Germany 
were propos·ad at a special session of 
the senate judiciarY committee. ____ _ 

HARVEY NEELEY, Auctioneer PAUL MEYERS, Clerk. Three armed men seized the 
intendent and paymaster of the A 

ton~ecukrom~Q~Chl~~a~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::=:~ 
tool{ $2,200 payroll Ip.oney from them.1 
The thieves escaped in an automobile. Judge James Damron of the cirCUIt I Four persons were killed tn a col The IDresden areenal h~8 beee 

Precautions to safeguard naval ata· cOllrt was shot and sedously wounded lision ot electric cars at Cleveland. blown up· and 1,0'00 women and girls 
tions, army posts and arsenals consti· by an unidentified man as he walked Fi h d d d fift 0 W~f{ kllled, according to a letter taken 
luted the militarY measures t~kt;n . ugh the B.ubway, of th~ rail!'oad 11: ve un re a~ y pers ns frem- a German· soldtf'r dated--iJ3'ee;--3&. 
Washington, following the severance t ti t ~;illi -on 'h' Va - He hal:! med in-the ea.1 thqtlake-on the !stano 
of divlomatlc relations with Germany, ~:eno:c~ive l:m~he' p~os~ut1on oj of Ball. AI McCoy, claimant of t'be mldd+l& 

bootleggers. Representative David E. Finley 01 weight champion-s1l1p, bas Signed for a 
Theodare Roosevelt pledged his sup· South C r lina di d in a hospital at mat(~h with Les Darcy of AUBtral:ia 

port to President \Vilson in upholding W. A. Northoott, former lieutenant eh tl tt a 0 e . at Madison Squal'€ Garden, New York, 
tbe honor of the Uulted Stl!ctJ>§,.. ""'H;t>'e!lCUll' oLIllinois. ..d.Ied at ~ u_.. "'111~ Malch o. 
offered to the country his own services Springs of acu~ dilation of the heart. A grand j!lry at Seattle indicted The p"'''''''ident 0""iF"""7'f.'-L.. oata RICi·.···· AI.-

d th f his four sons in th€ Mr. Northcott was president of the Maydr GUI tor violl8.tioD of the federa: • "PO .J. ~~ 
:~ent :t~oS~illties. Interocean casualty oompany and at "l1Quor laws. fredo Gonzales, was'iaeposed from df· 

Pressure of Internatlonal affaIrs 
~aused the- congrel!sional committee 
that has bee~ invest1gatIng the so· 
called "Ieali:" on President Wilson's 
;:~cent peace nota to transfer the in· 
quiry from New York to Washtngton, 

While more than 100 men worked 
over the srnauldtering ruins of the 
tenement house a.t Chicago which was 
wrecked by an explosron, these reo 
suIts had been establ1shed: The known 
dead numbered ten; injured, twenty· 
ODe; missIng, twenty-four. 

Appointment of a commission of 
five with p-Ienary powers to co-operate 
with the Interstate commerce com· 
mission in the admlnlstraUon of a 
new set of ear service rules, adopted 
with a view to solvin,g the- car ·s-hart· 
age problem, was decided upon by the 
American Railway association. 

one lime headed the ~odern Wood Evelyn Bario-g, first earl ot Cromer fice. by the mflttary torces or the cap. 
men of America. former British consul general In ita.1. The a.d1mini-enraUve pow.er W8.E 

Fire which swept througb tbe reta!1 Egypt, died In London. con!err<ld OIl Minister of WarTln0<!4 
d.lstriet of Pittsburgh destroyed thE President Wilson vetoed the Imml· Small Woman, former' wife. of SIt-
Frank & Seder del'artment store, tbe gration bill recently passed by con t1ng Bull, Is dead at the Fort-B6rtho1.F-
Grand opera house, Hilton Cloth gress because of its literacy test pro. Indian reserva.tlon- In western Nortb 
company and a dozell or more smaller vision. Dalwta from burns sustained When 
buildings, wltb a loss eBtimated at A peaae!ul boycott Is not Illegal tUld fire tlestrnyed ber but at Lucky Mount 
from $3,OOO,ixJo to $4,000,000. cannot be abated as a nuisance, ac. Ben B-Iewett, superintendent 01 

Secretary Daniels has begun pre· cord!!tg to a decision of tbe i40ntans school. of St. Louis, dropped' dead 01 
paring to meet the British govern, supreme court. h-eart.-taUure. W8J.le. ~d~..resslng 8.: com, 

mittee of the congress of constructive 
ment.'a refusal to permit Hadfield's to Eighteen persons were killed and triotism at Washington, to whicb 
mamlfacture proj'ectIles for the Amer· fltty injur"ed in R roUiston·-oetween"tire" -:: W3.8 a delegate. 
ican navy by making ready to equip Bourges-Paris express and a freighl 0 _ • ...::;'-___ _ 

a grovernment plant to do the work. train ·at ChateauP,Hf. Let the Democrat print it. 
Ordnance--e-Xf}eTts were put to work 
on the plans. 

}{atIH~r than see Patrick Rlley. a 
rnen-nte~l"amp wtro-·""""dtel:t"uf 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. : peaf'bf'A l,y tht\ prOf'f'SS method. 
________ The Rt'wing (,()lltp~tH, given under The: enUre national guard of New 

OA
PITAL, $60,000 ~u "d~"~ the (llree-tlons {,f ~Jl:-;s Boeing, conRll'1t- York state and the naval mllltla were 

.lIrf', huried in a pauper's grave. the 
rf'sldf'nts of Avon. Ill., gave him a 
puilli(' funeral. Villagers closed their 
shop" for half a day, purchased floral 
off('rings and follo~ed the hears...e to 

Fertile Acres 
II ed of a sample of patC'hlng, Of. darning', ordered out by Governor Whitman 

CITIZENS tiATlONAL BANK of making a ,·,n·,.t ('over. This can.. GeneralO'RY,it Was dlre(·ted to have 
test was hp\(l (luring two days. The every arsenal, armory and waterRhed 

. fipA-t day Uw· AAID;.l..jf>.S of sewing by the mllliiam_en ...and £..om: W.\.YNE, NEB, 

."jy II. C. Henney, Pres. Fl. B. Jones, Ca.b 
\~~ A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

madC', an(t rhf' ony we baked bread, modore Forshew of the naval milit-ia 
wbtle waiting for It to rise, the corset was ordered to protect all brtdges. 
('OYf'T WitS mad\?, all seamH being sewed The seryices of the 17,O(}O member 

the rpmetery. in 

by Hle-l __ tt-

P. H. Meye', Asst CashIer. 
by hand. banks of the "American Ban1,ers' as' Farm lands in a region of wonderful 

We do all kinds uf good banklol By taking first prize in the indiVidual fioclation to aid in mobilizing the nil-

.----- stunt In tllP I,"rade wlJleiJ took place i tlon's finances alld"t.,o~pr",o,mr,0,t"e .. ,,"pr,,e,,p<>anlr·'h"w '-'"='~T-=~,,·:c~..::c=--',==--=--=:..ft-___ ,.--_ .. _resources_whjch' can he purchased at ____ ---+ __ _ 
iForrest-L-;-Hughes """ nlgItt-OtI-tm>nrttte traek-~ edness-plafiBwere low prices and on easy terms. Nearby 

polnt8 we IdN} to my rredlt. All Wilson by R. W. CrOebel of Kansas \"'·Iillam·' J. Burns, head or a private 

Bonded Abstracter tbe el\ . rpprp,euted at tbe ralr took City. presIdent of the organization. detective agency. was found guilty of markets, an ideal climate and excellent 
their )srt in t.he parnti(', and a grcoilt I The ~mptroller of the ('urren~y ad· surreptitiously entering the law or· d f 

The correctness of all work guaranteed deal )F tIltPr8~t waH m8tllFpRted in pro- vised congresR in suhmitting his an· fic'eH of Seymour & Seymour, New e ucational acilities. 
by a 310,000.00 bond. du g ttu· h('~t ('xhlhlt. I represented nual report that the United St.ates..now Yorl.;:, making OOpif'S of private papers 

M1Rs AgTh'ulturlst. wf'aring a dress seems "entrenched financially almost and then pulll1shing. them. A fine ot 
General Surveying and of alra.lfu trimtllC'd with goldenrod, J as firmly as it is pog,sible f6r any hu· $11)(1 was imposed· upon Burns, who , H sst at the fl'rt of Cnrle Sam, who man government to be. Practir"'3.1:Y paid it under protest. An immediate teveung done by R. . leaned on a l1ityfork. and we were tbe whole world is In debt to us an~ 'PI,oal will be taken. 
Jones. County Sur- carried a('TOR~ t.ll!' tr:sl'lt on a cart that is steadily increas·lng Its obligations." Franz Bopp, rdrmer GeJ;lD.an consul 

N b was (,OH:'Tf'd with a lnpge T!'nltec1 The government fiied a suit in .the gen('ra! at San ·Francisco, recently con· 
veyor., Wa,YQ~., e r. States fiag", bf'hl up at the sides by the federal oourt at New York against the vlctprl of neutrality violations and 
Also Grad. e Found lor lite Drains. mflmbers of oor ('11111'. who wpre dress· Pan-AmericatL commission corpora' senTf'nced to three years' imprison· 

How's This? 
We--~t'ter· o~~ ·~undred -Dollars Reward 

case of ·Catarrh that ca.nnot be 
Catarr-h l\ledlctne. 
Medictne has been taken -:-· .. -:_, .. c;:~cc t"or pllst 

ed 8S f8rmer~ nlHl 'l1(rtlRewi\"~s. The tiOft;- Sol ",,"'exler flnd others, charging mf~lIt, W'ill be gIven promotion on his 
whole design ~o\\,f'd thnt the power cOBspiracy under the._ a~ti·t!ust laws rE'tllrfl to Germany, according to a dec· 
and futUre {If' L',nch~ ~am depended to restrain intE'r:;tat~_ al?~ lararlon made. hy lErfc_h~_.zoepfte! ... .a.<;t· 
upou HjITiC1lltnre.· trade In sisaf'it."nd to increa\le Ing German ~on.ul general, to II" large 

And I tbink we ran all say with -. sisal throughout ·r1 of Germans gathered at San 
George '·Yashlngton "that the voc~t1on to celebrate the kaiser's 
of agriculture is the roOgt an('\ent, 
most healthful, mo~t honorable and 

·~r:Tha~r~ a~~c:n :~er~~:~r:~d ,~~~~'t p~~~: 

Send For Free Descriptive Fold~r 

An auihorilative work profus~ly illu'strated which 
describes.. in ..detail a region of productive soils 
particularly adapted to the growing of grasses, 
grains, root crops and forage of all ~Qr1,".· The 
folder features the intimate relation 'of this location 

to the great markets of Minneapolis, St. .Paul, Du-
luth, Superior, Milwaukee, and Chicago. 

Bon trom -the ' Foot Rot In Sweet Potatoes. ular Tfavo-:r1t.e, finished last. He . ...whll6,--.ill&lnta1.nfn8 

e·l~fer;::~n~~v. 111.<en Hall's Catarrh Successful methods for the contl'Oi lapsed wilen he cro",ed the line at St. her "hunger strilte" In her cell on Chicago, St. Paul" Minn,_eap~lis ~ Oll!..a)ia 
MedIelne~tor a ,horHlrn<Lyoil wl!L8ee_B ut tbe foot rut of sweet rot8ttle~,Iiul\.. -pan!. Cam)1l>e!~ filliBhe~ ten days al· Hlackwell's Island; where she Is Berv· _ =--;-~~~I---
great Im\lrovem.n~'·ln your general destructive d'i<ease !n several stot$, most to the mmule. aner ne nad a thlrty·ray term.- A tuo,," --_.. ..- -G. RMacR.'\E. Genera!'Passenl!er A~rit 
health. Btart,taJdngl~a1J'.I!I Catarrh MedJ~ \ I ) hill t of . t at Winnipeg Next in in her mouth and . 
cine ·at once and get I'M of catarrh, Send have. been de'~ opelllY ·spec a ~ 8 sen away,· .' ;;;'I~Cii+~ililf~UrriTIil:s'U>i~ii:---Slie-W]iBio<>", .. :Jfjr-c-"'~-"~- --~-~-~-~ ·-·~·~'f.-~-PAULtMlN·N. ----.--c---·i'~I-··'· .. -~ 
"N;~t~~~fy b;&eco:~T-:;l~d~:--O:b,~o.--·HOO-d".-'-""" -oJ':-.agrlealtB!,e.:~ ·-=:--~=r~~~:r~~~t!~~~~ winneI-. to resist. 

Sold b~ all ~~r' 'l5c. 

I 
! I; 

..... , ... 



~n~~M~a;r;C~h c(trWlUl.M"Dml:ltl~annl~~~~!:;;"~:i:~~~~~~IrFFnWnrIJillru~~==i~=~~~~=tCDctJ,."i!18 -lrad~ lal,.her 
compieted another SU1'~ an 

---'--, 
We Have IWElRVTHINO In 

Meat aad Fish Line. 

FRESH STOCK EVERY DAY. 

HIDES !l~dP()ULTRY WANTED 
HigbestMarket Prices Paid 

IN tAoH 

Wayne Casb Market 
Cleve'lllnd & t!bon, Props. 

PLoDe 46 

.Etau Ul!ioJ!.NeW3 oil anticline in Johnson aM 1.~ Steadv t1) lnw.8t--- ___ . 
~ ~counties, ,upon ilie In-vffiiiIo}j1 1 j:~1L 

H~ f~!:~~n~u~o~~ hogs Th'lrsday EhO:;~~~;' the poses Tu,~~~?etri~e~~y~:;!no~i 7:0t:::~ HOGS SHOW LOWEfl TfNU,ENU ',:1-
Mrs. H, C;. Lyons has been on as providing for a two counties. :_ 

the ~,ick list but is better now. president> and vice- a""'_mfr---t"--="i-=;~~==;;-R_a.t,her Slow Acequ,rt of .... ":'~; 
11'lrs.Uffo ffogTf Ii's -sale \Va" Tm"+--..","";,,_-.,,~~=~~c,,c.· •• 'C;cc-c fli,,--SUppply 

atten'ded and good prices reported. house. and' Is backed up bv eome of in at Mldlorenoon. Few Sales Made 
E C; " 'th I~ "5 h d t~e strongest member. therein.' It Of"R'·eaders." Steady. Ewes Active and str"."..!''''' _, 

. ,. om! so " - ogs an A. j k H R II N '-Good Kind Sets 'Ne-w-Recor'" .o.f .. ~ .. ~, ,_. A. Smith sold 400 to W. C, Peck .• nown as ouee 0 o. 193. Y 

_____ --i~T~h~efr'"p~la~nffijitS~t",0rih~a~v.~e'.,.'jt~he~~~v,~o~t~e~r;s.i'~C",a~s~~t+'ill~T,~h~el~;;k;;~I;;;';;~~;''':''~~~fi,§!~~~iB~#=!~ftfAll<UlLbii~1.~0~5--~iO~tfh"er,.~. Sell From .$11.0o, . 

I The farm Bale of A. J. Brugge· president surt vice· president and A Mexican laborer was killed at grass was 
man waB "":eJ I attended and th·j ngs 'that. there after t&e governor Falls City by a Missouri Pacific train. Hertnan Kosbaugb, a farmer living 
avera~-ed weH- too. south of Hersbey, and his son, Her· 

would appomt;presidential elector. Tbe Nebraska field hospital corps roan, Jr" aged nine, were instantly 
N P. Nelson's sale was well at- of the Barno' political faith as the wi!U!ll!ve the border Feb, 18 for home, killed when a motor car driven by the 

tended and an ex~ellent price p'aid candiriate for pr~sident, Wlto re- .facob e. Marsh. ninetY'nlne ye~r. elder KosDangh crashed into a bridge 
fnr thin.gJ;l. Jo fact. it was ove'r ceived the majority vote. the last survivor of th"'e Seminole railing over the South Platte river and 
~8000 oale. war. died In Uncoln. plunged twelve feet to the Ice below. 

Chris Heilina and Tella O"bloom School legislation interests every The Nei>raska Retan Clothiers' as. Both were crushed under the car, 
, ~ voter and tax pRyer in the state, ' tI ill . R. A Lo I i 

wpre married Wednesdy at the and while it is true that many good ~cla. on w hold, its annual conven· . ve ace, assIstant em gra-

Carroll German <!hurch, They Me laws have. been epacted in ~ecent on. at Omaha. feb, 21·22, tion agen\ ~f t the tB~rl!nro~, w~ 
to reside on the groom's father's sessions of the Nebraska Leglsls- H, J. Hall of Hncoln was te·elected r I at?'r y t w~n.,:-:e and see t' 

place as Mr. Pellfng qr. is to move ture, there is yet a demand for ::::~~nin:r:~:e ~~;::;-. :r~ ~yo~~~;,r~'el,e~~~Sa ~:ad::r~ 
to Carroll. Congratulations. further revieion, I~ coosequence John Ahi>ott. a former Fremont boy., iers that he has lboate~ at! 01 his men 

of_this condition the educational has been appointed major of coast ar. upon weste11l" homesteaas and that 
Dbiog. Qf,tbe Slate Legislature committees will within a few days, tillery a~ Flott Ham1lton. N. Y. the rush of people to file on land Is 
The past week hss been one of report out bills that concern ull The Fifth l'Sebraska signal corps ancr unpreoedented, 

cOD.aidpfabJe interest and many parts of the:state and whicn wi)) the hospital corps arrived at Fort Creation of a state school book com-
com, mittef' me~tin{J'8 on varl'ous no douht be of considerable benefit Crook from Llano Grende, Te."!:. miSSion, with a secretary dmwing 

... $3.000 a y'ear salary as its prinCipal 
bill., have been held. Prominent to Borne of the district. which are Rchuy!er high school easIly defeatM oflker. with a view to having the state 
among the ;messureEl which have numbered among the smaller ones West Point high in a giame or basket· of Nehraska'-print t-e-xt books for. all .of 
recei vad atlent.i.on and have ''''''.'''''9Pn;'~~'-~:·''o.t;.h".e.central -and ball and lias challenged the wo public schools-~th~tur" pro-
o~e t~ran~~ ~}f' 'the IJ!ghJatur~ is ' '-~.e~ror .CI,1~.ter .county . ppsed in a bill by Representative i 

that of partial woman suffrage. called tlO Mcxi<'o,'·l\'Io., by the Auten, now b.efore the house commit-
ThiB b'ill hUB excited a fa death of his father, aged eighty.nilj", tee on education. 

. Union Stock Yards, Soutb OmaHa, 
Nebraska. February 14, 1917_~!::l~e:'-
was. a tolerably liberal .. run of ca't:U~·;II·I: 
for Tuesday, Bome 322 loads, about 
8,000 head being reported In uP. to' 
noon. All classes ofbuy:is- seemed, i 

to Vian t the strictly gOQd to ohoice 
beeves at not far from steady figures, .. 
but on the plain and partly. fatted 
steers it waS~ a rathpr slow deal from 
start to 11n1sh, with prices a shade 
lower 'than Monday and around 25@ 
35c lower than 'the 'best time last 
week .. Dullness seemed to be the main 
feature of the markp.t for cows and 
heifers for the Ba~e rea:wn tbat the 
trad!"" in bpef was ~low, packers not 
havIng refrigerator ('ar!'; to -move the 
bf'pf, strictly good to choice beifery 
stock ~old around $!j OO~ 9.25_ • 
'Quotatlon~ on Cattle: Good to 

('hoicp h?"E'.~e~J;. $10 ~(ltQll.40: fair to 
~~~\fi~~0_50: common _~~ 
fair ··b('pv-;:;-S: --~R flI)0!J:;O:'" ··~g:ood~~r to-~-

(-1101('1" herr(:rF, 1'8 ~:-;1? f.J.:::;;; g'ood to 
choicp ("ow~, ~7 ;;O(il R fil): fair to good 

amount of int€rest and many peti a Over 300 banqueters were presen~at 
Sb 1 S . ~ions have been presented, both fdr the twenty~eighth annual hanquet of 

o es aYlDgs "land against hs passage. In the tjhIOn'coYlollu.ng Men's Republican club of dltion on which they secured release 

cow!'!; ~fI ;,0 fi! ':" ;-'0: rannf'fS and ('ut· 
ters. S.'l ~00 Ii ;,0, \"('[11 calvE'S, $9.2:10) 
11.2;': hnlnr..:na ~J1l11::;, $6.00@7.00; 

Mr, Brownlee of Omaha was . from the state asy,lums and institutes 
Sholes Thursd,uy, Senute ~'ridav when the matter of Grain ele""tor for f"l'i>ie. minded.. according to tire A H'ry g"f'n,'rOllS run of hog!'! put in 

MISS Ailce'Rootii'nme-=-::.",c-==~~'l"'"ji!'ll'-!I'''LllliJ'''1!~''--.BIJl':''(lJ.ru!.¥_.uaU,y..-tA._o-stl&ijHl<il--<*,''*f!--Iw-f-a; ___ tr.-w-""',....":ll-"te;rnto,.,,--m-wl-Ht<_ti>l-crell,<ii+'-<~~..,,.a..e-b<""Nl-<Jrft--"f_"'""-'--f;---+--r.-~---
voters of each pol The report' says these opera- mati's r(l11E'(1 for :;71 rars or 27.000 

Tutladay rn.Qrn,!Dg.. "party-ellaTimalJIOi:=~T'-"""'-"~'+ will no oc:npH- tltr:nr:-- T1i~gI1YflrK{'t ""R!'l a rather -----.-

The Jull!ltilllIerman heine is un- anli Mor- In the state, who shall A very elaborate program has draggv affaiT at tfte opening, neither 
der quarantine fo·raIp-htheria. larty of Douglas county, inwnic.h CiOJ8 -member of the p-repared f-o-r th-&-ilttHona-l. Governor Neyille has issued two, PRrkpr!'l nor :=;hipPf'r!'! noing much the 

S'. A'. Hall accompanied hjs ship- -some of the bitterness that devola committee fot' said county. Each on rural ed'l1ootlon whic'h will be held quisitt<mB for _the retl,1(n 'from f'arly Dar.t of thf' nlOrntnR. Buyers 
ment of ~~~tle.to Omaha last week. lo.ped in the early part of the ses. member of the State party coma in Linooln, Fleb. 22-25. Ainsworth, Neb., of two men wprp 0811 n1lt for r1f'rlinf's of close to 

J. C. Mr.Donakfand ,Miss Mabel s-to-n W8? revam~d, and 8S 8 result mitt"ee ~h-al-l--be ~ntiUed--to cast one Free use of the horse b&rn to tlveed. with minor offenses. They 10r but ,-,:-,\11'1"'-' rf'fl'~H to do anything 

S' . C . .. Isn offiel81 protest was' made ov t f h h -r :I' men for training purposes at 'the thf" ~~K~--=-Wflr<3 10Ule ity IJBlleellgerB 'Fhur'l!- , ' er vo e or eac one t ousan votes Or -. .n ___ n I Th I tl h d b 
day. the chargee of the seniur ~enltor ma1ur fraction thereof. cast in the fair grounds is 'announced by Secre- and V{. A. Smith, at Des 1 g"OO( tryout. P Inl~S 1Rt a f'en 

f D j tary I<~. R. Danielson. Moines, charged with b0l1'Owing $100 sold tip to 1J o'rlo('k WPff" around 5@ 
Vi H R i I d hi' d rom DUg 8S Another import a county by said party for the nomi- of Rollin S. Rising, giving\i'as security 10r 10w1"r Sal~''-'nH-n did-· nQt expf'"ct 

- , oat v .• Ie s aughter' ant measure has Bucceeded in . h 'CaptahrJrunes W, Evel'ington has a horse whl"h he dl'd not own. thn '_" n"c,',1 In,nl'k,·, to hr more than 
Alice who was 111 at the flormal weathering the storm d' nee In t e st~te the highest votes b ., r" " 

Friday. • I through the house of a~ep;:se~~; ~~:.~~~c:;ra~~I!~~iO~a.t J~~ci~eadt~~~ a:ej1in~~~~:~~i~~trt~:to;a~Vi~:p~~:m~:t tio~bi:,l~~ K!~e~i~~ a::rt":e~~y~~s~: ~n~~C~::1 hl;~:e~t ~I~;'~'",~'~;l~~, p~,:U:h: 
Miss LUCile V\',srner was 8 guest tives and ill the hand. of the sen- petitio;>ne for county chairman shal! braeIm national guard. finally broke down and confessed to. top of 11:':0 

at the H. W. lfurnham home over ate, is that of an aopropriation of contain at least ten. per cent of the Fred Pelz of Blue HiIl was €'le('ted the criminal assault and murder of 1 A lib! ral Tim of c;hppp and lambs 
Sunday '$80 000 f h b" president of the Nebraska netail Hard-• , , or a og arn to be erect- vote of the party last cast for Alice Parloos, thirteen-year--old daugh-I wa!'! in .<;j :..:h' <for Tll t '"day, sc:me sixty_ 

Ashur H~rlburt hOiB opened' up' ed on the state fair grounds. presidential electorM. Party ('om. ~~~e o;~~~('~~~~a ac~nt~:nt~~~Sing ses- ter of J. J. Parkos, a wealthy farmer, n!rw ('ar~ or H),7M hpad being ;xpect· 
II drylgooda store In the ~'ritzson bill as originally proposed mittees for each county. consIsting ten miles west of Ord, A possible sec· , er! to ,how up "h" market was §Iow 
b 'Id! '-'j f __ T:h~ ,P9P'ca _nlt~Jic school huilding t"NlP"ed)' _was averted h'" Sheri.ff! as the rlC::.,ult of a gTp.:.U. many-t~ns---

UI ng.. I an ap.propr_ol! 0 $ Hm. 000, of one'Commltteeniab for "aenvot: -~, 
thi d d was totally destr·oyed by fire. The Bell. who spirited Kamerad to Lincoln. hplng latp Tl1P"da." A few sbee-p 

There will be II box social held' s was re I'ee tv the first amount ing p~eelnct in 'the county shall bp. los8 is ~40.000, The seilool wiJl resnme A crowd of 200 men had gathered har! l)I'en solr! b,. 11 o'clock at good. 
In tlte hall Tlwraday. uene(it E:p.! stated ahove. Many puhllc hear· appointed by the county chair.mao In ten diays In a "ented buIlding, about the court Muse. .,t'·ndy prle,·e. nrw r"iord of $14,50 
worth League. Iln~s have bee~ held by the com· hy and wit~ the consent of the Charles ICWffile~ one Of llie oldest Omaha won not only the Richards hadng hp,'n A bunch of 

Henry Tietgan is ent~rt8infng midt.)es and wtth~n the ,next few I party .candidate." These, changes mpn and largest landowners in Cum- trophy in the play of the Central l\1!'x:("an'i f'rjualJ('(i l1onday's top of 
bia cQUSln.J:iec.Jl.Y 'l'ietgen (tf·Bert- days a g~nerlll gn nd of b! lis on the: are receiving .appr".vaJ..at the flllnffl, 1ng coont¥, <lIe-<! at .. f1te lamfly- hom1'rin I Whist a:ssoctatton at St. Joseph, but $11"0 . 
n-inK'ton, Nebi8sko. I general file w111., be had In both the I of many memuers in both House \Vest Point, aged ninety-three yea.r~: I al~o the bonor or being ReleC"ted as the Qll()hji(1n~ on'- f;lwrp anrl~ lambR: 

Miss Daisy and Walter Larson House and the ~ena~e, 'I and Se~8te .and it wjJl.not be at all Two children. both girlf;, ag-ed eig-ht- I' city in which next year's tournament LMJitl-';, 1i2ht and h:lndv. $14 oorrt14.GO: 
entertained quite 8 larae number. ?n account. o~ I~ebrll~ry ,12th, 18urpr1sm~ If the el~ctlOn Ja,w8 are £len months and tIHPe years, were I will oe held_ C_ :V. Martin of Omaha lafllll~. h,'nn·. $1:; .-'(1'f/.1 too: lamb!';, 
of _friends Fr., .I,lI.lI."' .... .!tv.enl .. tI-g.... being a Jegu.l holldav, no seSSion of i,' am~d~d 1-0 accorda-aee Wlt-h burneg to death in J. fire whic.h burned I was elected presldent and JUJle All-: clippvd, $11 ;,Olfl 12 7:-;. lamo:-;, ff'eders, 

0< .... the T ""I-Iat h d praVI"' t f th Ow home of Fran!.;; eros.'s, near Pl..a.i.n-Ibott of O.ma.h~!._ s-ec,retary-treasur~r of I' $1;{ 00i04~ICI: Y{'ilr~, go.6d to ,...-;' .:r ...... ---.-.. - . . .....". ~ ur" was a. I _ons os Be or . 
__ ~,!~_a,~~!!!J'_e...!.:_JH.6!Q!d.fr.Q.m ___ Bel.. He f b ..... ' _ ·view.. the aeSSOclatlOn. To the OIDatIa team.! chOice, $12":'0.'ld::.2~ye-arlings, fair 
den were visit'ore in Sholes Satur.. 8.r ngs y the car Rhortage ------ - - - ------ -- Two things for which the student Hoberg and Oiphm, also went the St. to good, $11 :!Srh 11.50";' wpthf'fs, fair 
day, They -'e1tQn the noon train. comTltfee dh8~e. tbeen g?ing on I Pri"VaJte Charl@s T~aton and Sergeant body at the state university have pp_ JiQseph troph:r for two-man play. i to choicp, $9.:iOt[lll.:!5;--f'wes, good to 

Sholes has a new relYts\lrant nuw regu ar y an JOII1 comml~tee of Karl Elsenbart of the Fifth OhIo tn- titioned for years, the sIngle tax and Jacob Smith, a llver;:nan, and G.; chc;cp, $1().:,O0.11 00; ewes, fair to 
Mr. Carsteqs,and family moved i· the house andBen-qte~re haVing the f.~ntry were liJllt'd near El Paso when the s.tudent .. counCil> will be put In

l
Mann, a farmer living at Akron, Colo.,' good, $9.25@10.;;O;ewes,plainto 

last week a:ndo en d . n testimony of all wltnesseB taken a Rook Island train struck .. motDr forc9 Ihls semester. loaded their automobile with whisky culls, $6.011,"8.:'0 . 
. _. _,~ .. p.e Up Monday. down by a stenographer. Th~ reo t.ruck ill which the,. were riding down At the publIc sale of thoroughbred and beer at Sjdney. Neb., departing for 
Mrs. Hel1!ke Who has been vlslt- port will' be a volumnious affair' from Camp Pershing " BOW'llC "",d'g1lts of the Duroc Jersey home at tbe rate of forty miles an Queen Eleanore of Hulgaria is ill 

fog her slater, Mra. Ed. Mattingly I and will hordly be ready for con-I Representative j..indber-gb of Minne- bl'.ed 01 W. M. Putnam &.son, held I hour. They struek a mud hole five • The salo 01 1,,·,10 Ioread in "'ranc." Is 
returned to South Omaha SaturdRY Islderatlon by the law makers be- BOrn, In the lIouse, read artl<:ies,of 1m. In Tecumseb. thlrty·five head wer.el~nes from Sidney., where the car up· prohibited alLer Fe" ... 2,5' 

M_ fB. GUB Bo~nnstlledt I'S enJ·o·y- •. fore tl,e hret of March. Never ,'n peachment of all five members Of til<! sold for a total of $6,lli2.50. set, bruising both of them badly, AI H""'nla • ,t ' . 
u"" The ~herij'f arrested them and Judge Cl.::~, "e el an theatrical pro~ 

Ing a visit trom her sister and two th~ history of Nebraska haB there feder .. l reserve. board, Brldges, strO.n. g. a.n.d. p.len.t1ful' we~e ChambBrs fine.d them each $10 and'j' du~er, dIed tn N. ew , .• ork' 
ehildreo, their home is In Des been a time, wheo the cllr' proposi- ebarged with conspiring with financial apPr<Ived In the state threshermen. sts and·tb,,-iIoo""'Was·confiscated: ·A Ij.ynamite plant npar Colo e Wa& 
Moj~ ___ -- --- ~. t~0!l ~ft'ecting shippers of grain has, interests to manipulate credits. ~nc-;;:TI!':::~:!ia-::! wr:sn<;:t-ed J. ~.. In an extra five-minute period, after blown ~P, ki1li~g ~I)(), mostly _~lllen. 

Mr and M"s Hans Teltg -eeri in 80 demoralized a condition f PessH:1lHt-y of a st-rH{e involving dent, A~ut 700 m'emhOrs-w-e're the closest basketball game ever A unlVersal mLhtary training b1l1 
• . ." .. en re-. d th-hl swit~.,.. employed in Chicago ~ ~ 

tUrneo- ho-m~ Moiiaav evenlng from -:nth sOh' roug Y unaati8f~ctory to averted when a joint committee Wi-U Ba p-layed in Lincoln, the MIssouri Tigers I was f~voralJly reportl-'d to the senate 
attending Grandma Teitg~n'9 fun.. ..... b Ippers and the rSllroads 8S ra.ilroad managers and representatives "\Vatc~lDa~-:. was ~~;~ed ~:g~~:th at his beat the Nebr~ska ,C~rnhuskers, 18 t~ R~ymond T .. llaker or Xevada wa~ 
eraljj has een the case for the past of nbe. yardmen announced that a shack in Prosser E I d I tI 16. To Ctl-ptalI) Wllhams of Missoun nonllIlated by PreSIdent \Vl:son as Ul-, 
'. L I H II . h f three or four months_ 1 mutual agreement had been reaeheo. b j ped th ~ b ~ve o~e d n ~~~s fell the honor of shooting the basket, reC'tor of the mint. 
~ ora ne . a 18 orne or two W I I e lI'I1l mug t _e WID ow of 1& that won tho game for his team. It I. G . '.'. 
weeks. She will return to her hi e ~he shippers of \Train have: WashIngton women held a meetIng shack. but doled· !>elore help reached . . at I ,mernor (.()od,wh el~nl'd the state· 
~T81l"mOtfier, .......... r •• -=em--p-sa-y.·-·-a· .. te· r' --a--g-aild--ex:et:11I.3 for 'C~i'ft" to 0, ganize-lt&t.-eros!'l rettef _wlr~mrt.lllJ!Jl,-------'--·--"-·-· - __ w..rde -fJ-r:oh..il-l-i-I-+o-n- -b-H-l. 'mah1ll" lndIana---
.. u l''''~' 1Jt.'!1 it I I vlIlVlal sev year;s and the 1 dr),""on and aftl'r April ') 1{)""' 
her VRCBtiOIJ. ~e~ t 8 a.lso 8 fact that western der the direction of Miss MaoeI. Board- Fifty·five wHl receive degrees at the game showed tbat the Missouri vallev ~ M S -, . _~~--=--___ _ 

D G
" S If S d railroads and superintendents have man. Women were en.rolled .to driv~ midwinter graduation exercises oftbe champ-iQnsbilJ will .be fought out -b;" f .. ~ rs. amu:J Sl~)e. 1111 y~ears old, 

ave r •• ht r~ e t un sy for been driven to desperation b tbei automobiles in ease of wa.r, make ban- University of Nebraska this week F' the tw'() schools. rlcnd of .\Iody PW'lJcr of revolution-
an extended} tr~.P..~~J~~~(!re retu.rning: II inability to get cars re~urnQ ~; dages and oorn{orl kits an(1 do office 1\1. Fling, the- commencement speal{er, V\?ilIiam ,,'hillple, Callaway, Neb., I ar}, war falt1\'. dipd in Carlisle, Pa. 
he will visit Tennes8ee~ Panama 'I from eastern ,cities. ...C I work. • will speak on "America and the \\'erld died on a Burlington train just beCq.re·' .Se\·era\ \1\"P'-', ]lo~''-'ihly as many as. 
and Ca-l~fornia, Th' Distribution of $95H 000 for the re- "\\'ar." .... it re-dched Kansas City. He had eaten fitte('n, WfTL' lost \\ lwn fire destroyed 

M"'rs .Julius Choan left the latter f e CO~~lttee bill for the· en .. I lief of Jewish war sufferers In the va- To aid authorities in apprehending his hrealdast and, leaving his wife a.nd I the Kenwood ILotel at MiDDeapoli~ . 
. part af the week to b lit-II b do! orr(lm_Iln.t.<>'_'''~''..I'.rQjllill.li!!r.YC·ll1llcen!l.o.c-t''''''$-I_'-Z< __ =!Hl,mll!<H,,*.,J.-lt7-w*~-man--wlle aHael'et! '10(', ,t""".-hPrl'h .. ntrt-, TetiTmHu·thesrrrolrtng =r: ne' ~="rl-U -D...QOll;l>;§.....lilllL·G!_. 
&id~ of ber mofhet _:r:rs d,~-a _e .. ~ment which was introduced in both -dl~tribtltion oommittee at n meethlp, th1rtt'en-year-old AUCE' Par1ws at her was found dead, sealed erect Tn-a--'St-P"Trhf'n A, Tlo 1I-g: Cas. di1"d at his home 
'f Wa' wh i . i'li > S8man II house and senate will l.?e printed in New Yor)\. This accounts for {'very hOllle north of Ord, (1<ovl'rrlOr Neville chair. ,,""ith 1\lrs_ \Vhipple and their I in ~ .. C, aged sixt.Y~eight. 

o lne 0 8 very. and ready for distribution by the dolLar in the lr0l.1.sury and leaves a ha!-i offered a $20{) reward on behalf or child he .was on the way from Avon. Knocldng 60;1 of The proprietor 
Wayne Jack80n f1ntertained the midi Ie of the month The house I dBticit besides. thE' slate. Mo., to hIS honll'. He had been warned I unr1On~('iollS a lont.' bandit grabbed 
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Natl'onal SeeD'rt'ty C Germany's unrestrided 81lbmaline Sixty·four 8qlmre miles of -territory in Despondent over his failure to 5e-1 Evans .. Smnag "hall of r ea er ,of the e . ompany warfare in British waters The total Pierce and !\[adisvn counties wel"e cov- cure ' .... ork Charles Eberly ag.ed fifty- f . I ._. '. d outlaws In Cali .. 
nbmber of vessels destroyed Is said covered by the !J.nllter;. four, of Oouncil Bluffs: fatally shot I a~le~ a~e ~le{: lU a Portland -hoapital. 
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I strengtb never attained uefore on the of their commanding. officer, Co1onf'\ ple.aded with Eberly to postpone the used to JOlTI the movement. 
part of oonl,s in smaller cities and Paul, by presenting him .with a watch. shooting until he could come over The Chines'e gO\'ernment has Ad. 
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